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ABSTRACT
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ISBN 978-951-39-4882-5 (nid.)
ISBN 978-951-39-4883-2 (PDF)
Yhteenveto: Typpeä poistavat mikrobiprosessit vesiekosysteemeissä
Diss.
Denitrification and anaerobic ammonium oxidation (anammox) are microbial
processes that produce N2 gas. They mitigate the effects of excess nitrogen (N) loads by
permanently removing reactive N from the ecosystems. N2 gas producing processes
are, therefore, important components of the N cycling in lakes and are also widely
applied in wastewater treatment plants (WWTP). Therefore, lakes and WWTPs
significantly reduce N loads from inland to coastal areas. However, the factors
controlling N2 gas production in lakes are poorly understood. In addition, the
biological controls of these processes in WWTPs are not known. In this study,
variations in the N2 gas production in lake sediments were studied across local and
continental scales. A new method to measure N2 gas production, based on
concentration and natural stable isotopic ratio (ǅ15N) of the N2 gas in the water column,
was also tested in oxygen-stratified humic lakes. In addition, the function and the
bacterial community of a methanol-utilizing denitrification system of a large WWTP
was temporally followed and compared with those of methanol-utilizing
denitrification systems of a smaller WWTP and a saline water aquarium.
Denitrification was the primary N2 gas producing process in the lakes. It varied
considerably seasonally and spatially, and was mainly driven by variations in the
nitrate availability. Boreal lakes were less efficient in removing N as N2 gas than
temperate lakes. The structure of the lake denitrifier community did not affect
denitrification rates. The new measurement method indicated denitrification in the
water columns of oxygen-stratified lakes, but did not provide quantitative assessment
of the N2 production. Both the function and the bacterial community were stable in the
denitrification system of the WWTP, but the communities varied among the systems.
This study increases the knowledge on the natural capacity of lakes to remove excess N
loads. It also gives important information on the relationship between the structure
and the function of denitrifier communities both in natural and engineered ecosystems.
Keywords: Anammox; denitrification; isotope pairing technique (IPT); lake; microbial
community; wastewater treatment.
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INTRODUCTION

1.1 Nitrogen cycle
Nitrogen (N) is one of the key elements sustaining life. N occurs in dissolved
inorganic (DIN: NH4+, NO2-, NO3-), dissolved organic (DON) as well as in
gaseous inorganic (e.g. NH3, NO, N2O, N2) and particulate organic forms (PON),
representing a wide range of oxidation states from –III (NH4+ and organic N) to
+V (NO3-) (e.g. Hulth et al. 2005). N is constantly transformed and recycled in
microbially mediated processes both within and between ecosystems and the
atmosphere. It can be retained within ecosystems and is also physically
transported between different ecosystems through water and air (Fig. 1 & 2).
The largest pool of N on earth is the atmospheric molecular N2 gas. N2 gas
is available to the majority of the biota only through N fixation. This can take
place biologically by diazotrophic (N-fixing) bacteria, such as cyanobacteria,
many heterotrophs and some methanotrophs, that can reduce N2 to fixed N
forms. Non-biological N fixation can also occur both naturally, through
lightning, and industrially, through the Haber-Bosch process and during
combustion at high temperatures (Fig. 1). Fixed N is then released into the
environment in the form of DIN. Besides these immediate atmospheric sources,
fixed N, stored in bedrock over longer geological time scales, can also be released
as DIN into environment (Holloway et al. 1998). DIN can then be assimilated into
living biomass to form PON. When organisms die, PON breaks down into DON.
In addition, DON is secreted by the living biota into their surroundings. DON
can then be transformed back to DIN (NH4+) in ammonification. NH4+ can be
assimilated again to form PON or it can be used in oxidative reactions.
In oxic conditions, NH4+ can be oxidized into NO2- and NO3- in a
chemolithoautotrophic reaction, nitrification (Fig. 2). Some N2O gas can also be
formed during the process especially at very low O2 availability. Nitrification
takes place in two phases. In the first phase, NH4+ is oxidized into NO2- by
ammonia-oxidizing bacteria or by ammonia-oxidizing archaea. In the second
phase, NO2- is oxidized into NO3- by nitrite-oxidizing bacteria, and this process is
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usually very tightly coupled to NH4+ oxidation. In aquatic systems, most
nitrification activity is usually located in oxic layers close to the oxic–anoxic
interfaces in sediments or in water columns (Fig. 2). However, NH4+ oxidation to
NO3- can also take place in anoxic conditions by other oxidants, such as
manganese oxides (e.g. Hulth et al. 2005, Pearson et al. 2012).

FIGURE 1

Modern global nitrogen (N) cycle on land (Tg N year-1). The proportions of
naturally and anthropogenically fixed N in the flow and transport of N is
depicted with solid grey and black arrows, respectively. Microbial reactions
removing N in gaseous forms (N2 and N2O), denitrification (Den) and
anaerobic ammonium oxidation (anammox, Amx) are depicted with black
outlined arrows. Relative percentages of N2 and N2O in gaseous emissions are
given as a range reported in previous studies. Data are compiled from various
sources (Seitzinger 1988, Groffman et al. 2000, Seitzinger et al. 2000, Well et al.
2001, Galloway et al. 2004, Seitzinger et al. 2006, Gruber & Galloway 2008,
Schlesinger 2009).

FIGURE 2

Nitrogen transforming reactions and associated functional genes coding for
enzymes utilized in different steps of the processes at the oxic–anoxic interface.
Relative percentages of N2 and N2O in gaseous emissions are given as a range
reported in previous studies (see Fig. 1).
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NO3- (and NO2-) can either be taken up by primary producers or diffused into
anoxic site of the oxic–anoxic interface and reduced. There are several NO3-/NO2-reducing reactions that can take place in anoxic conditions. Some of them, like
denitrification and anaerobic ammonium oxidation (anammox), produce N gases
and, thus, remove N from the ecosystem, while some, such as dissimilatory
nitrate reduction to ammonium (DNRA), retain N in the ecosystem. In
denitrification, facultatively anaerobic bacteria use nitrogen oxides as alternative
terminal electron acceptors during the oxidation of organic matter (heterotrophic
denitrification) or inorganic matter, for example reduced sulphur or iron
compounds (autotrophic denitrification) (Zumft 1997, Burgin & Hamilton 2007).
During the process, inorganic N is reduced from dissolved forms (NO3-, NO2-)
into gaseous forms (NO, N2O, N2). In aquatic systems, the majority (> 95 %) of
the end product of denitrification usually consists of N2 gas, while N2O might be
very significant in soils (Fig. 1). The ability to denitrify is widely dispersed
among Bacteria and Archaea (e.g. Philippot 2002) and has also been found in
some eukaryotes (Piña-Ochoa et al. 2010). Analyses on the complete genomic
sequences of cultivated denitrifying bacteria indicate that 2/3 of bacteria can
perform the whole chain of reactions from NO3- to N2, whereas 1/3 of bacteria
have a truncated pathway, which halts at N2O (Jones et al. 2008).
Anammox is a chemoautotrophic reaction, where NH4+ is oxidized with
NO2- resulting in the formation of N2 gas, and it is being carried out only by a
specific group of anaerobic bacteria within Planctomycete (genera: Brocadia,
Kuenenia, Scalindua, Anammoxoglobus, Jettenia) (review by Hu et al. 2011).
Denitrification was regarded as the major N2 gas forming process before the
discovery of anammox in mid-90s. Since then, anammox bacteria and activity
have been detected in various ecosystems (reviewed by Hu et al. 2011). Global
estimates suggest that anammox is especially significant in marine environments,
accounting for half of the N2 gas produced (Dalsgaard et al. 2005). In natural
freshwater ecosystems, anammox activity in situ has so far been detected only in
sediments of non-saline parts of estuaries (Dale et al. 2009, Koop-Jakobsen &
Giblin 2009) and in the anoxic water column of lakes Tanganyika (Schubert et al.
2006) and Rassnitzer (Hamersley et al. 2009), and its wider importance in
freshwater N cycling remains to be studied. In addition to denitrification and
anammox, oxides of N can be reduced to N2 during other less well known
reactions, such as microbially mediated anaerobic oxidation of methane (CH4) by
NO2- (Ettwig et al. 2010), and abiotic oxidation of Fe2+ or Mn2+ by NO3- (e.g.
Hulth et al. 2005, Burgin & Hamilton 2007). NH4+ can also be oxidized to N2 by
other oxidants besides NO2-, for example by manganese oxides (e.g. Pearson et
al. 2012).
DNRA is a process where bacteria use NO3-/NO2- during fermentation of
organic matter or in oxidation of inorganic matter (reduced sulphur compounds)
resulting in the formation of NH4+ (Burgin & Hamilton 2007). DNRA is one of the
least understood N processes, and most DNRA reporting studies so far have
been conducted in coastal and estuarine ecosystems (e.g. Christensen et al. 2000,
Jäntti et al. 2011). DNRA prevails when O2 is in short supply (Jäntti & Hietanen
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2012) and in highly reducing conditions, as in sediments with high organic
matter content and low NO3- availability (Christensen et al. 2000).
Anthropogenic activities have more than doubled the input of fixed N to
the terrestrial biosphere and this anthropogenic N input is continuously
increasing (e.g. Gruber & Galloway 2008) (Fig. 1). This N-fertilization is a
significant part of the human-induced global change and has led to severe health
and environmental problems including nitrate-pollution, photochemical smog,
eutrophication and acidification. Fertilization also contributes to climate change
and stratospheric ozone depletion due to increases in N2O emissions. Coastal and
estuarine ecosystems, where primary production is mostly N-limited, are
especially vulnerable to N-induced eutrophication (Howarth & Marino 2006). For
instance, in the Baltic Sea, where N-limitation prevails (Kivi et al. 1993,
Tamminen & Andersen 2007), increased N loading has caused severe algal
blooms, anoxia in the bottom layers and loss of animals (Anon. 2009).
Anthropogenic sources dominate the N load to the Baltic Sea and most of the N
entering the Baltic Sea comes via rivers from inland sources (> 70 %) (Anon.
2009) (Fig. 3). While the importance of point sources such as wastewaters in N
loads to the Northern Baltic Sea have decreased during recent decades due to
more efficient N removal, the river-borne N loads have increased (Räike et al.
2009). Consequently, detailed investigations of the fate of N in the whole
catchment area of the Baltic Sea have become increasingly important.

FIGURE 3

The sources and the flow of nitrogen (N) in the surface waters of Finland (Gg N
year-1). The proportions of naturally and anthropogenically fixed N in the flow
and transport of N is depicted with solid grey and black arrows, respectively.
Figure compiled from Pietiläinen (2008) and references therein & Räike et al.
(2009).
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1.2 N2 gas producing processes mitigating the effects of
anthropogenic N loads to coastal areas
1.2.1 Lakes
Global models suggest that lakes are ´hot spots’ of N removal and significantly
reduce the N load from land to the coastal ecosystems (Seitzinger et al. 2006,
Harrison et al. 2009). Although lakes comprise only 2 – 3 % of global land
surface, they may account for 13 % of the total terrestrial gaseous N emissions
and remove 23 – 46 % of the estimated inputs (65 Tg N year-1) to surface waters
(Seitzinger et al. 2006, Wollheim et al. 2008, Harrison et al. 2009) (Fig. 1). This
takes place through sedimentation, and, most importantly, through the
microbially mediated gas emissions via denitrification (e.g. Saunders & Kalff
2001a), and possibly through anammox (e.g. Schubert et al. 2006). Models are
crucial for predicting the fate of anthropogenic N inputs in the landscape and for
predicting the response of ecosystems to changes in the N loads. There are,
however, considerable uncertainties in the current biogeochemical models,
which is partly due to inadequate background data of the different components
of N removal and recycling (e.g. Harrison et al. 2009). More data are needed
especially regarding the magnitude, variations and factors affecting the N2 gas
production in lakes.
N2 gas producing processes, with the main focus on denitrification, have
been studied during recent decades in a variety of lake ecosystems (reviewed by
Seitzinger 1988, Saunders & Kalff 2001b). Most studies have focused on
temperate lakes, leaving the large number of lakes in the boreal zone, including
the catchment area of the Northern Baltic Sea, almost totally unstudied. Models,
however, suggest that small lakes (surface area < 50 km2), typical of the boreal
zone, have larger area-specific N retention rates than large lakes, and are globally
very important sinks of N (Harrison et al. 2009). For instance, in Finland there are
almost 190 000 lakes, yet no previous studies on the N2 formation in these lakes.
However, N mass balances indicate that the N retention in Finnish lakes,
although quite variable among lakes, may be as high as 82 % of the N input
(Pietiläinen 2008). Boreal lakes often form chains and networks and are shallow,
which provide opportunities for sediment–water contact, and may promote N
removal by N2 gas producing processes. Indeed, the modeled N retention by
river basins in Finland, 0 – 68 % of the N input, was highest in basins with a high
abundance of lakes (Lepistö et al. 2006), highlighting the role of lake networks in
the N removal. In addition, the previous denitrification studies have
concentrated almost solely on sediments (e.g. Seitzinger 1988, Piña-Ochoa &
Álvarez-Cobelas 2006). In many small, stratified forest lakes of the boreal zone,
hypolimnetic anoxia with high NH4+ concentrations may give rise to the N2
producing processes also in the water column.
Previous studies of lake sediments indicate that temperature (e.g. Saunders
& Kalff 2001b), NO3- concentration in the water above the sediment (e.g.
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Risgaard-Petersen et al. 1999) and the organic matter content of sediment
(Saunders & Kalff 2001b) can affect the denitrification rates. In addition, O2
concentration of the water overlying the sediment can indirectly affect the
processes (e.g. Rysgaard et al. 1994). However, previous studies have been
mostly case studies on single lakes and the range in the measured process rates
and environmental factors has, therefore, been quite limited, hampering
generalizations. The few multiple lake studies indicate that NO3- concentration,
in general, affects the sediment denitrification rates (McCrackin & Elser 2010,
2012). These studies, however, were conducted using techniques (sediment
slurries + acetylene inhibition) which are known to produce erroneous estimates
of the N2 gas production rates (e.g. Groffman et al. 2006) (chapter 1.3).
Besides environmental factors, the structure of microbial communities can
affect the N2 producing processes (e.g. Magalhaes et al. 2008, Enwall et al. 2010).
However, only recently has attention been paid to the denitrifier and anammox
communities in lake sediments (e.g. Kim et al. 2011, Yoshinaga et al. 2011) and
water columns (Schubert et al. 2006, Hamersley et al. 2009), with most of the
attention previously on soil (e.g. Rich et al. 2003) or marine (e.g. Braker et al.
2001), wetland (e.g. Kjellin et al. 2007) and river sediments (e.g. Perryman et al.
2008). Simultaneous analyses of in situ N2 production rates and microbial
communities are especially scarce in lakes and limited to studies on water
column anammox (Schubert et al. 2006, Hamersley et al. 2009).
1.2.2 Wastewater treatment
Microbial N2 gas producing reactions are increasingly being applied in the
treatment of municipal and industrial wastewaters. In addition, the processes are
also utilized in controlling DIN levels in aquaria, especially in those with closed
water circuit (e.g. Labbé et al. 2003). Despite the recent technological advances in
N removal technology, such as anammox, CANON (completely autotrophic
nitrogen removal over nitrite) and OLAND (oxygen limited autotrophic
nitrification and denitrification) processes, the most often used process in
wastewater N removal is nitrification–denitrification. Denitrification can be
integrated as a part of activated sludge process (organic matter oxidation), either
as pre- or post-denitrification. In these cases, the activated sludge tank is divided
into oxic and anoxic parts, for nitrification and denitrification to take place,
respectively. Post-denitrification can also be applied as a separate anoxic unit
after the oxic (e.g. activated sludge) unit. Separate anoxic denitrification is also in
use in aquaria (e.g. Labbé et al. 2003). Both types, denitrification integrated with
the activated sludge process and separate post-denitrification unit, can be
applied in some wastewater treatment plants in Finland, as it is in the Viikinmäki
wastewater treatment plant in Helsinki. Separate post-denitrification usually
takes place in filters, where the water flows through granular filter bed and NO3is reduced to N2 gas by the bacteria living attached to granules (e.g. Koch &
Siegrist 1997). An external carbon source, usually acetate, ethanol, glucose or
methanol, has to be applied to post-denitrification filters due to low C:N ratio in
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the water. Methanol is the most often used carbon source because of its relatively
cheap price and the small amounts of sludge produced. Methanol-utilizing
denitrification filters have been used in municipal wastewater treatment in the
USA since the 1980s and in Europe since the 1990s (Koch & Siegrist 1997). In
Finland, the first full-scale plant was launched in 1999, and since then the
technique has been successfully applied in six wastewater treatment plants
located in coastal areas (Niemelä 2009). This has raised the total N removal in the
plants to very high levels (70 – 90 % N removal) (Niemelä 2009). Methanolutilizing denitrification systems are also applied in some sea water aquaria, for
example Sealife in Helsinki (Dernjatin 2008) and at Biodome in Montreal (e.g.
Labbé et al. 2007).
The study of microbiology of wastewater treatment systems has gained
interest in recent years because understanding the identity and ecology of
bacteria involved in the processes may help the design, successful application
and optimization of the processes. It is crucial to understand the relationships
between function and community structure/diversity, such as between
functional stability and community dynamics (e.g. Wang et al. 2011). The
physico–chemical and technical aspects of full-scale methanol-fed denitrification
systems have been regularly studied (e.g. Koch & Siegrist 1997, Lemmer et al.
1997, Bosander & Westlund 2000, Jonsson 2004); however, there are only a few
studies on the microbial communities inhabiting the systems (e.g. Neef et al.
1996, Labbé et al. 2003). Most of the previous studies on methanol-utilizing
denitrifier communities have focused on laboratory-scale systems (e.g. Ginige et
al. 2004, Osaka et al. 2006). Thus, information about the variability in
communities within and between different full-scale filters and how these
variations relate to function is scarce. Methanol is a C-1 compound and only
specific methylotrophic bacteria can utilize it (e.g. Madigan et al. 2007). This can
limit biodiversity in the filters making them good candidates for studies of
community variations. Indeed, previous studies that have utilized methods
linking substrate use with bacterial identity [e.g. stable isotope probing (SIP) and
MAR-FISH
(fluorescent
in
situ
hybridization
combined
with
microautoradiography)] indicate low diversity communities mostly dominated
by Betaproteobacteria [Methylophilaceae (genera: Methylophilus, Methylobacillus);
Rhodocyclaceae (genus: Methyloversatilis)] and less by Alphaproteobacteria
[Hyphomicrobiaceae (genus: Hyphomicrobium)] (e.g. Ginige et al. 2004, Osaka et
al. 2006, Baytshtok et al. 2009) in non-saline lab-scale systems. In contrast, a
different type of community consisting mostly of Gammaproteobacteria
[Piscirickettsiaceae (genus: Methylophaga)], and less of Alphaproteobacteria
[Hyphomicrobiaceae (genus: Hyphomicrobium)] dominated the denitrification
reactor of a saline water aquarium (e.g. Labbé et al. 2003, 2007). However, the
structure and the diversity of microbial communities might be different in fullscale denitrification filters of municipal wastewater treatment plants. In addition,
most previous studies of wastewater systems have been based on
characterization of the bacterial phylogenetic marker gene, 16S rRNA gene.
Identifying denitrifiers based on 16S rRNA sequences alone might be difficult
and, therefore, community characterizations should also focus on the functional
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genes of denitrification (Fig. 2), but this has seldom been attempted in methanolutilizing denitrification systems (Hallin et al. 2006, Osaka et al. 2006, Auclair et al.
2011).

1.3 Methods to study N2 gas producing processes in aquatic
systems
1.3.1 N2 gas production rate measurement techniques
A variety of methods have been developed to study N2 gas production in aquatic
systems. These methods include NO3- disappearance, acetylene inhibition (AI),
15N tracers, N gas flux quantification, mass-balance (MB), stoichiometric
2
approaches, sediment pore-water profiles and methods based on natural stable
isotope ratios (see reviews by Cornwell et al. 1999, Groffmann et al. 2006, PiñaOchoa & Álvarez-Cobelas 2006, Song & Tobias 2011). In aquatic studies, the most
often used methods have been AI, N2 gas flux, 15N tracers and MB (e.g. Saunders
& Kalff 2001b, Piña-Ochoa & Álvarez-Cobelas 2006). The first three mentioned
have been applied mainly in vitro (e.g. Saunders & Kalff 2001b), but in some cases
also in situ mesocosms, specifically in flux chambers (e.g. Mengis et al. 1997) or in
enclosures (Risgaard-Petersen et al. 1999) (Fig. 4). Laboratory incubations have
been conducted both in batch-mode assays, either as end-point or time series
measurements, or in flow-through systems (e.g. Cornwell et al. 1999, Steingruber
et al. 2001).

FIGURE 4

Methods of N2 gas production rate measurements used in lakes and divided by
the temporal and spatial measurement scale. IPT = isotope pairing technique,
AI = acetylene inhibition.
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AI is based on the inhibition of the N2O reduction to N2 in denitrification, and so
the accumulated N2O can be measured using gas chromatograph (GC) (Sørensen
1978). This method has been used in numerous studies, especially in the 1970s
and early 1980s (Groffman et al. 2006). AI is easily applied and very costeffective, but has several limitations leading to biased estimates of N2 production.
These limitations include the inhibition of nitrification by acetylene, preventing
the measurement of coupled nitrification-denitrification; the incomplete blockage
of N2O reduction at low NO3- concentrations, particularly in the presence of H2S
(reviewed by Cornwell et al. 1999) and the inability to measure anammox. Thus,
the applicability of the method is limited to ecosystems with no anammox, low
levels of H2S and denitrification supported solely by NO3- in water column.
Despite these limitations, AI is still used in aquatic research (e.g. McCrackin &
Elser 2010, 2012) and as a valuable method in assays of denitrification potential
(Groffman et al. 2006). However, 15N tracer methods (e.g. isotope pairing
technique, IPT) and N2 flux quantification are currently considered more reliable
when estimating N2 gas production rates (e.g. Groffman et al. 2006).
15N tracer methods are based on incubating water or sediment samples with
additions of 15NH4+, 15NO3- or 15NO2- and by measuring the production of 15Nlabeled N2 gas (D15) using either isotope ratio mass spectrometer (IRMS) or
quadrupole mass spectrometer (QPMS). Tracers are usually added in such
amounts that isotopic fractionation and the natural occurrence of 15N (3.66 ‰ of
the total N pool) can be neglected facilitating simple separation between the
added (15N) and the natural nitrogen (14N). In incubations with added 15NO3- and
denitrification as the only process producing N2 gas, the 15N production rate
(D15) can be translated into estimates of natural N2 production (D14,
denitrification of natural 14NO3-) if the ratio of 15N to 14N in the NO3- being
denitrified (in the NO3- reduction zone) is known. This ratio can be derived in
anoxic water or sediment slurry incubations, particularly in conditions where
nitrification does not produce NO3-, either by measuring the isotopic composition
of NO3- or by estimating it using known concentrations of natural 14NO3- and
added 15NO3-. If nitrification takes place, such as in intact sediment core
incubations with oxic sediment surface, the isotopic ratio in NO3- reduction zone
cannot be estimated straightforwardly. In this case, using the 15NO3-/14NO3- ratio
in the oxic surface water will only yield estimates of the denitrification supported
by the NO3- in the overlying water. One solution to this problem is parallel
incubations with 15NH4+ to measure N2 gas production via coupled nitrification–
denitrification (Nishio et al. 1983); however, this approach has assumptions that
are difficult to fulfill and test (Groffmann et al. 2006). It was not until Nielsen
(1992) adopted the idea of random isotope pairing originally suggested by Hauck
et al. (1958) for soil studies (according to Groffmann et al. 2006) that it has been
possible to get reliable estimates of D14 in intact sediments using 15NO3additions to the water overlying the sediment. In IPT, it is assumed that the
added 15NO3- and natural 14NO3- pair randomly and the production of N2 gas
molecules (14N14N, 15N14N and 15N15N) follows binomial distribution. Therefore,
the ratio of 15N-labeled gas molecules produced (15N14N and 15N15N) reflects the
isotope ratio of NO3- in the NO3- reduction zone (Nielsen 1992). N-fixation in
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sediments has little effect on IPT and, therefore, this method determines D14,
which is very close to actual gross N2 gas production (Eyre et al. 2002). In
addition, IPT can differentiate between different NO3- sources in one incubation,
in other words between Dn (denitrification of the 14NO3- produced in oxic
sediment surface zone in nitrification) and Dw (denitrification of the 14NO3diffusing into the sediment from the water overlying the sediment) (e.g.
Steingruber et al. 2001).
Since the beginning of 1990s, IPT has been used in various aquatic
ecosystems (e.g. Steingruber et al. 2001). There are, however, several assumptions
underlying IPT, for example homogenous mixing of 14NO3- and 15NO3- in the
water column and sediment, independence of natural denitrification activity on
the amount of added 15NO3- and a positive linear dependency of D15 on the
15NO - concentration, that should be tested before analysis. This can be done by
3
parallel incubations with differing 15NO3- concentrations. In these tests, D14
should be independent and D15 linearly and positively dependent on the added
15NO - concentration (Fig. 5).
3

FIGURE 5

An example of a successful 15NO3--concentration test of the assumptions
underlying the isotope pairing technique. Data (mean ± SD) are from the
profundal sediment of Ormajärvi in October 2006 (II).

Discovery of anammox has complicated the application of 15N tracer methods
(e.g. Risgaard-Petersen et al. 2003, 2004). In anoxic conditions when nitrification
does not take place, anammox activity can be measured in incubations of water
and sediment slurries by different combinations of 15NO3-, 15NO2-, 15NH4+ and
their natural or added 14N analogues (Thamdrup & Dalsgaard 2002, Trimmer et
al. 2003). In anoxic incubations with 15NH4+ (+natural or added 14NO3- or 14NO2-),
the anammox activity is estimated from the production 15N14N. In anoxic
incubations with 15NO3- or 15NO2- (+ natural or added 14NH4+), anammox and
denitrification can be measured and separated using the production rates of
14N15N and 15N15N and the isotopic ratio of NO -/NO - (e.g. review by Song &
3
2
Tobias 2011). In measurements of intact sediment cores, anammox activity can
cause severe overestimation of N2 gas production if the original IPT is applied
(Risgaard-Petersen et al. 2003, Hietanen 2007). This is because the presence of
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anammox skews the binomial distribution of produced N2 gas molecules (see
above); more 14N15N is produced (via pairing of 15NO3- and 14NH4+) than would
be through denitrification only. Therefore, the isotopic ratio of NO3- in the NO3reduction zone can no longer be estimated using the ratios of N2 gas molecules
produced. This has led to a revision of the original IPT (r-IPT) (Risgaard-Petersen
et al. 2003, 2004, Trimmer et al. 2006). In r-IPT, the 15NO3-/14NO3- ratio can be
estimated in three ways requiring either 1) parallel slurry incubations to quantify
the relative importance of anammox, 2) different sets of intact sediment core
incubations with different concentrations of 15NO3- (Risgaard-Petersen et al. 2003,
2004) or 3) the isotopic analysis of N2O produced in incubations of intact
sediment cores (Trimmer et al. 2006). Thus, IPT incubations with differing 15NO3-concentrations to test the assumptions underlying IPT will also aid in
quantifying the possible anammox activity (e.g. Risgaard-Petersen at al. 2003,
Jäntti et al. 2011).
Besides measuring denitrification and anammox, 15NO3--incubations can
potentially be extended for measurement of other N cycling reactions, such as
DNRA (analysis of 15NH4+ formation) and nitrification (analysis of 15NO3dilution) (e.g. Christensen et al. 2000, Jäntti et al. 2011). In addition, production of
N2O can also be measured using the IPT (analysis of isotopic composition of
N2O) (e.g. Master et al. 2005, Dong et al. 2006).
N2 gas flux technique, which quantifies the production of N2 by
measurement of N2 gas concentration change, has the advantage of providing
reliable data on net N2 gas production ( = gross N2 gas production – N fixation)
with minimum disturbance of the system since no inhibitors or tracers are added.
This technique, however, requires extremely gas-tight incubations and sampling
systems and a very sensitive analysis due to high concentrations of the N2 gas in
the atmosphere and in natural waters. Contrary to IPT (and r-IPT), the technique
is also unable to separate between anammox and denitrification and between Dn
and Dw. The N2 gas concentration is measured with gas chromatograph (GC)
(e.g. Saunders & Kalff 2001b) or from N2:Ar ratio using headspace or membrane
inlet mass spectrometry (MIMS), which provides superior precision over GC (e.g.
Kana et al. 1994, Groffmann et al. 2006). Currently, IPT and the N2 flux
measurements using N2:Ar on MIMS are the most frequently used methods to
measure N2 production in undisturbed sediments (e.g. Ferguson & Eyre 2007).
Several methodological comparisons between N2 flux and IPT have been
performed showing either a good agreement (Risgaard-Petersen et al. 1998, Eyre
et al. 2002) or some differences between the methods (van Luijn et al. 1996,
Ferguson & Eyre 2007). These techniques can also be combined allowing
simultaneous measurements of N2 production and N fixation (e.g. Scott et al.
2007).
Laboratory incubations are important when the variations and the abiotic
and biotic controls of N2 gas production are studied. However, caution must be
used when N2 production rates based on laboratory incubations are extrapolated
to the ecosystem scale (e.g. whole lake scale) (e.g. Groffman et al. 2006). For
instance, laboratory studies usually underestimate N2 gas production in lakes
when compared to estimates with MB, where N2 gas production is indirectly
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calculated from N budgets (e.g. Seitzinger et al. 1988, Ahlgren et al. 1994, Mengis
et al. 1997, Risgaard-Petersen et al. 1999) (Fig. 4). There are several possible
reasons for this. Conditions in laboratory incubations may not correctly simulate
the in situ conditions (“enclosure effect” in Groffmann et al. 2006) (e.g. RisgaardPetersen et al. 1999). Disturbances during sample collection and handling may
affect the chemical and physical properties (e.g. redox profiles) of the sediment
cores. The temporal and spatial heterogeneity of the ecosystems might not be
adequately covered, with incubations lasting only for some hours and with
samples covering the sediment at cm2/dm2-scale (Fig. 4). The larger scale spatial
(e.g. different depth zones and bottom types) and temporal (e.g. monthly)
variations might be inadequately covered due to logistical reasons and/or
laborious field and laboratory work, and in some cases due to expensive analyses
of N2 gases. In addition, sediments with macrophyte roots and bioturbation by
fish and invertebrates, which affect the in situ redox profiles, are a challenge in
laboratory measurements (e.g. Groffmann et al. 2006). Measurements in situ in
mesocosms exclude some of the disadvantages and should be, therefore, more
widely used. Conditions in mesocosms reflect the in situ conditions, and only
minimal disturbance of sediments is involved. In addition, small scale spatial
variation is adequately covered (Fig. 4). Mesocosm measurements also generally
last longer than laboratory incubations (Fig. 4). When applying IPT in
mesocosms, the 15NO3--concentration tests can still be performed in laboratory
reducing the number of required field replicates (e.g. Nielsen & Glud 1996,
Risgaard-Petersen et al. 1999).
Although mesocosm measurements provide clear advantages over
laboratory incubations, they may still fail to cover the larger scale spatial and
temporal variation, which may then lead to underestimation of ecosystem scale
N2 production when compared to MB estimates (e.g. Mengis et al. 1997). On the
other hand, MB method may also yield inaccurate estimates of the N2 gas
production due to difficulties in measuring or estimating all the components of
the N budget (Groffman et al. 2006) (Fig. 4). A rare alternative approach, but with
potential to integrate large scale spatial and temporal variability, is direct
measurements of in situ N2 gas concentrations (e.g. Deemer et al. 2011) (Fig. 4).
This method is based on detection of oversaturation and accumulation of N2
from N2 gas producing processes (Groffmann et al. 2006). Additional information
on the processes may be acquired by concurrent analyses of natural isotopic
ratios of N2 gas and DIN (e.g. NO3-) (e.g. Fuchsman et al. 2008, Pearson et al.
2012).
Natural isotopic ratios are expressed in terms of ǅ values (expressed as ‰),
which are parts per thousand differences from a standard (atmospheric N2 gas):
ǅ15N = [(Rsample/Rstandard)-1]*103,
where R is the 15N/14N ratio. During each N cycling process (e.g.
denitrification), isotopic fractionation takes place, in other words 14N reacts faster
than 15N. As denitrification proceeds, this leads to a lower ǅ15N value of the
product (N2) compared to the substrate (NO3-). When the substrate is consumed
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completely, the ǅ15N of the product will represent that of the substrate initially.
ǅ15N of the total N2 gas pool may decrease or increase during the N2 producing
processes as a result of the mixing of new N2 with other components of the N2 in
the system. The ǅ15N of produced, excess gas can then be calculated using mass
and isotopic balance equations. Fractionation ranging from –5 to –40 ‰ has been
shown to take place during denitrification (reviewed by Robinson 2001, Kendall
et al. 2007), but the fractionation associated with anammox is currently unknown.
Together, the excess concentration and lower ǅ15N of excess N2 than ǅ15N of NO3confirmed denitrification in the Black Sea (Fuchsman et al. 2008). Fractionation of
N2 in the Black Sea was exceptionally high since the ǅ15N of the excess N2 was
very low (–30 – –40 ‰) in the lower part of the suboxic zone (Fuchsman et al.
2008), indicating the potential of the natural abundance isotope analysis in the
aquatic denitrification studies. In contrast, in a stratified, eutrophic lake ǅ15N of
N2 gas increased during denitrification (Pearson et al. 2012) because no isotopic
fractionation took place during denitrification; NO3- produced in nitrification
was rapidly denitrified, and, therefore, the changes in ǅ15N of N2 gas were
controlled by ǅ15N of PON and fractionation during preceding N cycling
processes (ammonification, nitrification) (Pearson et al. 2012). Due to scarcity of
data, it is not known how the N2 producing processes affect the stable isotope
and concentration profiles of N2 gas in other aquatic systems, such as boreal
lakes.
1.3.2 Characterization of microbial communities
Culture-independent, molecular biology methods dominate the current research
in microbial ecology. The most often used techniques are based on polymerase
chain reaction (PCR)-amplification of the gene target from nucleic acid extract of
an environmental sample, and subsequent resolution of the sequence differences
either using cloning/sequencing or molecular microbiological fingerprinting, for
example denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) (Muyzer et al. 1993)
and length heterogeneity analysis of PCR-amplified 16S rRNA gene (LH-PCR)
(Suzuki et al. 1998) (Spiegelman et al. 2005) (Fig. 6). The recent breakthrough of
cost-effective, next generation sequencing technologies (e.g. 454-pyrosequencing)
has added much to these analyses, now enabling comprehensive insights into the
variation and diversity of communities (e.g. Mao et al. 2011) (Fig. 6).
The microbial ecological studies are usually based on the bacterial
phylogenetic marker genes, especially on the 16S rRNA gene. In the case of
denitrification, however, this approach is unsuitable since the ability to denitrify
is so widely spread among bacteria. Therefore, denitrifier communities are
studied by characterizing the functional genes coding for different reductase
enzymes acting in the nitrate reduction chain (Fig. 2) (e.g. Wallenstein et al.
2006). The studies have mostly focused on genes coding for nitrite (nirK and nirS)
and nitrous oxide reductase (nosZ). There are two structurally different, but
functionally equal nitrite reductases, copper nitrite reductase (coded by nirK) and
cytochrome cd1 nitrite reductase (coded by nirS) (Fig. 2 & 6), which have been
shown to be mutually exclusive in cultivated strains (e.g. Jones et al. 2008). Thus,
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denitrifying bacteria can be grossly divided into two groups based on the nitrite
reductase system. In contrast to denitrifiers, anammox bacteria form a
phylogenetically distinct group within the Planctomycete and they can be
studied by targeting the 16S rRNA gene (e.g. Dale et al. 2009). An alternative
approach is through focusing on hzo gene encoding hydrazine oxidation, the key
step for gaining energy in the anammox pathway (review by Song & Tobias
2011).

FIGURE 6

Typical workflow of polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based analyses in a
molecular microbiological study of environmental samples.

Several factors may affect and bias the outcome of molecular microbiological
analyses. Methods utilized in the collection, handling and storage of the
environmental samples (e.g. Rochelle et al. 1994), as well as during nucleic acid
extraction (e.g. Luna et al. 2006), can all affect the quantity and the quality of
nucleic acid extractions. In addition, all PCR-based methods share the same
weaknesses, for example, primer bias, inhibition by humic and fulvic acids and
chimera formation, which might bias the representation of the studied
community (review by Spiegelman et al. 2005). These potential biases received
much attention previously and suggestions for conducting reliable analyses have
also been made (e.g. review by Spiegelman et al. 2005). However, studies
focusing on the effects of different sample storage methods are scarce. Only a few
studies have addressed the effects of storing soil samples (e.g Sessitsch et al.
2002) and only one study on sediment samples (Rochelle et al. 1994). Storage by
freezing is usually considered the most reliable method for preservation (e.g.
Wallenius et al. 2010). Freezing, however, is not always possible, for example
during extended field trips. Consequently, different storage solutions (e.g.
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RNAlater®) have been developed, but their effect on the outcome of molecular
microbiological studies of sediments has never been assessed.

1.4 Aims

Lakes and denitrification systems of wastewater treatment plants significantly
reduce the N load from land to vulnerable coastal areas. Thus, it is necessary to
learn to understand the magnitude, variations and the factors controlling N
removal by N2 gas production in these ‘hot spot’ systems. Therefore, the aims of
this thesis are to
1) clarify the abiotic and biotic factors that control N2 gas production in
lakes,
2) test and develop a novel, spatially and temporally integrative technique
based on in situ concentration and ǅ15N of N2 gas to measure N2 gas
production in lakes and
3) study the relationship between functional stability and community
dynamics within denitrification systems, as well as variations in
community structure between different systems.
These aims were achieved by studying within lake spatial and temporal
variations in sediment N2 gas production rates and in denitrifying communities
with samples collected from 1 boreal lake in Finland (II). In addition, interlake
variations of these processes and microbial communities were studied with
samples collected from 4 boreal lakes also located in Finland. A wider analysis on
environmental controls of N2 production in lakes was conducted with data on N2
production rates of boreal lakes combined with data from 9 previously studied
lakes from northern, central and southern Europe (III). A specific experiment to
test the effects of different sediment sample storage methods on the quantity and
quality of nucleic acid extracts as well as on the outcome of molecular
microbiological studies was also conducted (I). The potential of in situ
measurements of N2 gas concentration and ǅ15N of N2 gas to detect and measure
N2 gas production was tested by analyzing vertical N2 gas profiles from 9
oxygen-stratified humic lakes (IV). The relationship between functional stability
and microbial community dynamics of denitrification systems was studied by a
10-week monitoring of one methanol-utilizing denitrification filter of a municipal
wastewater treatment plant. In addition, differences in the community structures
were studied between methanol-utilizing denitrification systems of 2 municipal
wastewater treatment plants and a seawater fish aquarium (V).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 Study areas
2.1.1 Boreal study lakes (II, III, IV)
Lakes in II and III, Pääjärvi, Ormajärvi, Suolijärvi and Lehee, are located in
southern Finland (61.07 – 61.17 °N, 24.79 – 25.13 °E), and represent typical, small
to medium-sized boreal lakes with differences in morphometry and trophic
status (Fig. 7, Table 1). Pääjärvi and the chain of Ormajärvi, Suolijärvi and Lehee
form two separate headwater lake systems of the Kokemäenjoki River Basin
draining into the Bothnian Sea in the northern part of the Baltic Sea (Fig. 7).

FIGURE 7

A) A map of Europe showing the locations of the boreal study lakes (black
square) and the other lakes of the continental scale analysis (grey squares). B) A
map of the boreal study lakes showing the locations of the sampling sites
(black squares, depths shown) (II, III).
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Pääjärvi is mesotrophic, whereas the lake chain is classified as eutrophic. Except
for Lake Lehee, which is polymictic, all lakes are dimictic and stratify thermally
in summer. All the lakes have an oxic hypolimnion throughout the open-water
period. Ormajärvi has a lower total organic carbon (TOC) concentration and
colour value in the epilimnion (TOC 9.0 g C m-3; colour 34 g Pt m-3) than Pääjärvi,
Suolijärvi and Lehee (TOC 11 – 12.3 g C m-3; colour 87 – 100 g Pt m-3). The lakes
have forested catchments; forests cover approximately 60 % of the catchments
around Pääjärvi and Ormajärvi and approximately 70 % around Suolijärvi and
Lehee. Agricultural land use is highest in the catchment area of Ormajärvi (26 %)
followed by Pääjärvi and Suolijärvi (18 %), whereas the agricultural land use is
lowest in the catchment area of Lehee (13 %).
TABLE 1

Characteristics of the study lakes (II and III).

Pääjärvi

Area
Catchment area
Max. depth
Mean depth
Mean residence time

km2
km2
m
m
y

13.4
199.0
87.0
15.0
3.3

Ormajärvi

6.5
116.0
31.0
9.0
2.9

Suolijärvi

2.1
214.0
10.0
5.0
0.4

Lehee

1.1
243.0
4.0
1.0
0.1

The 9 study lakes in IV are located in southern Finland, within 40 km of the
study lakes in II and III (61.32 – 61.38 °N, 25.18 – 25.40 °E), and they represent
typical, small (A = 0.3 – 25 ha), humic, forest lakes with low pH values (4.7 – 5.9
in epilimnion) and high colour content (100 – 460 g Pt m-3 in epilimnion). The
high colour content combined with the small lake surface area contribute to the
strong temperature stratification and hypolimnetic anoxia during summer and
often incomplete mixing during turnover periods, especially in spring. NO3concentrations in the water column are low (NO3- + NO2-: 2 – 7 μmol l-1). NH4+
concentrations are low in the epilimnion (0.7 – 7 μmol l-1), but can be very high in
the hypolimnion (up to 320 μmol l-1). In addition, CH4 concentrations are very
high in hypolimnion (160 – 1000 μmol l-1) during stratification.
2.1.2 Methanol-utilizing denitrification systems (V)
The studied denitrification systems were located in two municipal wastewater
treatment plants (WTPA and WTPB) and in one public, sea-water fish aquarium
(AQUAR). The study systems differ considerably in their size and filter bed
characteristics. WTPA is a large plant with one of the largest denitrification filter
systems in the world whereas WTPB is a medium-sized plant (Niemelä 2009)
(Table 2). The aquaria in AQUAR are divided into 2 water recirculation systems
(warm, tropical and cold North Atlantic recirculation systems) and have a total
water volume of 420 m3. The denitrification reactors of AQUAR are very small
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compared to WTPA and WTPB (Table 2). In addition, WTPA and WTPB are nonsaline systems and AQUAR is a saline water system (salinity 27 – 34 ppt). The
studied denitrification systems utilized mainly methanol as their carbon source
(Table 2).
TABLE 2

Site

WTPA
WTPB
AQUAR

Characteristics of denitrification systems in the wastewater treatment plants
and the seawater fish aquarium. * = Reactor connected to warm, tropical
recirculation system (T = 24 °C) utilized methanol (AQUAR_M). Reactor
connected to cold North Atlantic recirculation system (T = 14 °C) utilized a
mixture of methanol and saccharose (AQUAR_MS).

Population
equivalent

740000
31000

Average flow No. of denitr.
m3 d-1
cells

280000
14000
5

10
6
2*

Bed volume
m3 cell-1

432.000
56.000
0.125

Carrier

polystyrene
polystyrene
oolitic sand

2.2 Sampling and data collection
2.2.1 Storage of the sediment samples (I)
Storage of microbial samples was studied using three sediment types of varying
contents of dry matter and carbon. Sediments were collected from the eutrophic
Lake Jyväsjärvi (sediment dry matter = 12 %, loss on ignition (LOI) = 13 %), the
polyhumic Lake Mekkojärvi (dry matter = 4 %, LOI = 57 %) and from a coastal
station of the Baltic Sea (dry matter = 20 %, LOI = 10 %). Replicate sediment
aliquots were stored in different storage preservative conditions [no solution,
ethanol, RNAlater®, phenol-chloroform-isoamylalcohol (PCIAA) (25:24:1)] and
at different temperatures (+4 °C, –20 °C, –80 °C) for 24 h or 1 month before
analyses. In addition, replicate aliquots of control samples were subjected to
analyses immediately after application of the storage treatments.
2.2.2 Within-lake and inter-lake variation in the sediment N2 gas producing
processes (II, III)
Sediment cores were collected from a boat using plexiglass tubes (ø = 7 cm)
connected to a gravity corer. The profundal and littoral samples of Lake
Ormajärvi were collected three times during the open water period 2006 (June,
August, October) and once in winter 2007 (February-March) (II) (sites Lit1, Lit3,
A in Fig. 7). N2 production rates, microbial communities and background data
[surface sediment characteristics (LOI, porosity), inorganic nutrients 2 – 3 cm
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above sediment, T and O2 concentration 10 cm above sediment] were analyzed
each time. The profundal sediments of the lakes Pääjärvi, Suolijärvi and Lehee
were sampled in June and October 2007, from three sites at differing depths (A,
B, C in Fig. 7) (III). N2 gas production rates were measured from each site A and
from site C of Pääjärvi in October, whereas microbial communities and
background data were analyzed from each site. In Pääjärvi, Suolijärvi and Lehee,
inorganic nutrients were also determined from the sediment pore-water (topmost 0 – 2 cm) of each site A and site C in Pääjärvi in October.
N2 gas production rates were measured in laboratory using IPT (Nielsen
1992, Risgaard-Petersen et al. 2003). Sampling cores were subsampled into
smaller plexiglass tubes (ø = 2.6 cm, length = 16 cm) so that about half of the tube
was filled with sediment and the rest with overlying water. Water overlying the
sediment was amended with 15NO3- to concentration of 100 μmol N l-1 in samples
of Ormajärvi (n = 3), except in a separate 15NO3--concentration test conducted in
October 2006, when the samples were amended to concentrations of 50, 100 and
200 μmol N l-1 (n = 2 – 3 in each concentration). The samples of other lakes were
amended with 15NO3- to concentrations of 40, 80, 120 and 160 μmol N l-1 (n = 2 –
4). After incubations (3 – 6 h, in darkness, at in situ temperature), microbial
activity was terminated by adding 1 ml ZnCl2 (1 g mlï1), the samples were
mixed, and subsamples of the sediment–water slurry were transferred to gastight glass vials (12 ml; Exetainer®; Labco).
In addition, data on denitrification rates and environmental factors, as well
as N loads, were obtained for 9 previously studied lakes, located in northern,
central and southern Europe (III) (Fig. 7). This data were combined with the data
collected as a part of this thesis.
2.2.3 Vertical N2 gas profiles and denitrification in the lake water columns (IV)
Water samples were collected vertically from different depths of the study lakes
in July 2009. The samples were collected into gas tight vials (12 ml; Exetainer®;
Labco) using a Limnos tube sampler (2.8 l) (Limnos, Turku, Finland). Vials were
flushed by twice their volume before closing them carefully with screw-capped
septa avoiding entrapment of gas bubbles. Subsequently, biological activity was
stopped by injecting 0.1 ml of ZnCl2 (1 g ml-1) into vials. Vials were stored upside
down at room temperature for 1 – 3 months before analyses.
In addition, 15N tracer experiments were conducted with water samples
collected from anoxic zones (meta- and hypolimnion) of two study lakes, as
explained above. Two types of incubation experiments (both at +10 °C for 0 h, 12
h, 36 h and 72 h, n = 4 during each time point) were carried out: one with
additions of 15NO3- (8 – 11 μmol N l-1) and one with additions of 15NH4+ + 14NO2(both 250 μmol N l-1), to test denitrification and anammox potentials,
respectively. After incubations, samples were processed as explained above.
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2.2.4 Methanol-utilizing denitrification systems (V)
Since direct sampling from inside the denitrification filters of WTPA and WTPB
was impossible, samples were taken indirectly from the backwash water.
Backwashing consists of repeating sequences of air-sparging and washing, which
efficiently detached biomass from the carrier material. The biomass samples of
WTPA were collected at 5 to 9 day time intervals during a 10 week follow-up
period (27 August 2008 – 28 October 2008) from the same denitrification cell each
time. The samples of WTPB (WTPB: biomass; WTPB_Car: escaped carrier
material) were collected once from one denitrification cell (2 October 2008). The
samples of AQUAR were collected directly from inside the reactors. The carrier
material samples were collected from a reactor utilizing methanol (AQUAR_M)
and from a reactor utilizing a mixture of methanol and saccharose (AQUAR_MS)
as a carbon source (10 November 2008) (Table 2).

2.3 N2 gas analyses and calculations
The samples of studies II and III were commercially analyzed for their mass
ratios and concentrations of N2 using a mass spectrometer (Europa Scientific,
Roboprep-G-Plus and Tracermass) at the National Environmental Research
Institute in Silkeborg, Denmark. D15 (denitrification rate of added 15NO3-), D14
(denitrification rate of natural 14NO3-), Dw (denitrification of the 14NO3- from the
water overlying the sediment) and Dn (denitrification of the 14NO3- produced in
the sediment via nitrification) were calculated using IPT equations according to
Nielsen (1992).
Before analyzing the samples of IV, a He-headspace (6 ml) was injected into
each sample vial. Analyses of concentration and ǅ15N of N2 were carried out
with a Gasbench II (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Bremen, Germany), an on-line gas
preparation and introduction system for isotope ratio mass spectrometry,
coupled to a Delta Plus Advantage isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Thermo
Fisher Scientific) at the University of Jyväskylä. Standard samples, with added
air, were used for the calibration of the N2 concentrations and standardization of
the ǅ15N values. The original N2 concentration in water was calculated from the
headspace concentration using the Bunsen coefficient. The equilibrium
concentrations were calculated according to Weiss (1970) (101.325 kPa pressure, 0
% salinity) using data of in situ temperatures. The excess concentration of N2 was
calculated from the difference between the observed N2 concentration and the
calculated equilibrium concentration. ǅ15N of excess N2 gas was calculated using
mass and isotope balance equations. Denitrification potential was determined by
calculating the accumulation of 29N2 and 30N2 in incubations with 15NO3-.
Anammox potential was studied as the accumulation of 29N2 in incubations with
15NH + + 14NO -.
4
2
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2.4 Microbial analyses
Nucleic acids of sediment samples (DNA in I, II, III; RNA in I) were extracted
from samples (200 μl aliquots) using a modified version of the bead-beating and
phenol-chloroform extraction protocol of Griffiths et al. (2000) (full description in
I). Samples of denitrification systems (V) were processed using standard
molecular biological methods (bead-beating, phenol-chloroform extraction and
subsequent precipitation of DNA by isopropanol).
In the sample storage comparison study, quantities of DNA and RNA were
measured using fluorometric methods (I). The quality of DNA and RNA was
assessed by LH-PCR analysis conducted as in Tiirola et al. (2003) with minor
modifications. RNA was subjected to DNAase treatment and reversetranscription before PCR amplification. The phylogenetic affiliations of major
LH-PCR peaks were predicted based on the 16S rRNA clone library data (91
sequences) from control samples. Primers used in LH-PCR and clone library
analysis were F8 and Prun518R (Table 3). Lengths and phylogenetic affiliations
of sequences in clone library were determined with BioEdit and SeqMatch tool of
the Ribosomal Database Project (RDP) (Anon. 2012a), respectively.
Spatial, i.e. intra-lake and inter-lake, and temporal variations in sediment
denitrifier communities (II, III) were assessed using DGGE. DNA was subjected
to PCR amplification with primer pairs F1aCu/R3Cu and cd3aF/R3cd (Table 3),
for examination of nirK- and nirS-carrying, nitrite-reducing communities,
respectively. A GC-clamp was attached to 5´-end of R3Cu and R3cd. PCR
worked fine for both genes. DGGE worked well for nirK gene, but, unfortunately,
it could not resolve the sequence differences of nirS gene. Therefore, nirScarrying community was left out of further analyses. The presence of anammox
bacteria in the sediments of the study lakes was analyzed using anammoxspecific primers and a nested PCR-protocol, which is highly specific for
sequences related to known anammox genera (Dale et al. 2009, Song & Tobias
2011). The primer pairs used in the analyses were Pla46F/1037R and
Amx368/Amx820 for the first- and second-round PCR, respectively. The
specificity of the protocol was verified by cloning and sequencing of three
samples showing positive PCR result (20 to 34 sequences per library).
Phylogenetic affiliations of sequences were determined by comparisons with
databases using BLASTN (Altschul et al. 1997).
The temporal and spatial variations in microbial communities between
different denitrification systems (V) were studied by microbial fingerprinting of
16S rRNA gene using LH-PCR and DGGE. In addition, denitrifier communities
were specifically addressed by DGGE analysis of nirS and nosZ genes. Primer
pairs used in PCR amplifications for these analyses were F8/Prun518R and
63F/518R for LH-PCR and DGGE analyses of 16S rRNA, respectively, and
cd3aF/R3cd and nosZ-F/nosZ1622R for DGGE analyses of nirS and nosZ,
respectively (Table 3). A GC-clamp was attached to 5´-end of 63F, R3cd and
nosZ1622R. DGGE analysis of nirK-carrying community was not conducted due
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to unspecific PCR amplification and an inadequate amount of gene fragment of
the right size from WTPA samples. In addition, the structure, phylogeny and
diversity of communities were studied by clone library and 454-pyrosequencing
analyses. Separate 16S rRNA gene clone libraries (60 to 79 sequences per library)
were generated from each sample type (WTPA, WTPB, WTPB_Car, AQUAR_M,
AQUAR_MS). WTPA and AQUAR_M samples were chosen to 454pyrosequencing analysis of 16S rRNA (WTPA: 3646 sequences; AQUAR_M: 1855
sequences), nirS (WTPA: 6947 sequences; AQUAR_M: 7561 sequences) and nirK
(WTPA: 3480 sequences; AQUAR_M: 4374 sequences) genes. Primer pairs used
in PCR reactions were 27F/907R and 341F/805R for 16S rRNA clone library and
454-pyrosequencing analyses, respectively, and for other genes as explained
above for DGGE analyses, but without a GC-clamp (Table 3). Primers used in
PCR reactions for 454-pyrosequencing carried 454FLX-adaptors and one of the
primers carried a 5 basepair (bp) molecular barcode specific for each sample. 454pyrosequencing was conducted with FLX chemistry using a 454 GS-FLX system
(454 Life Sciences, Branford, CT) at the Institute of Biotechnology, University of
Helsinki. Subsequent phylogenetic and diversity analyses were conducted using
various programs: BioEdit, ClustalX, HMMER3-aligner of Functional Gene
Pipeline & Repository (Anon. 2012b), Mothur and Mega 5.05.
TABLE 3

Primers used in the PCR – reactions.

Gene: primer

Sequence
(5´ - 3’)

Reference

16S rRNA: 341F
16S rRNA: 805R
16S rRNA: F8
16S rRNA: Prun518R
16S rRNA: 63F
16S rRNA: 518R
16S rRNA: 27F
16S rRNA: 907R
16S rRNA: Pla46F
23S rRNA: 1037R
16S rRNA: Amx368
16S rRNA: Amx820
nirK: F1aCu
nirK: R3Cu
nirS: cd3aF
nirS: R3cd
nosZ: nosZ-F
nosZ: nosZ1622R

CCTACGGGNGGCWGCAG
GACTACHVGGGTATCTAATCC
AGAGTTTGATCMTGGCTCAG
ATTACCGCGGCTGCTGG
CAGGCCTAACACATGCAAGTC
ATTACCGCGGCTGCTGG
AGAGTTTGATCMTGGCTCAG
CCGTCAATTCMTTTGAGTTT
GGATTAGGCATGCAAGTC
CGACAAGGAATTTCGCTAC
TTCGCAATGCCCGAAAGG
AAAACCCCTCTACTTAGTGCCC
ATCATGGTSCTGCCGCG
GCCTCGATCAGRTTGTGGTT
GTSAACGTSAAGGARACSGG
GASTTCGGRTGSGTCTTGA
CGYTGTTCMTCGACAGCCAG
CGSACCTTSTTGCCSTYGCG

Herlemann et al. (2011)
Herlemann et al. (2011)
Weisburg et al. (1991)
Muyzer et al. (1993)
El Fantroussi et al. (1999)
El Fantroussi et al. (1999)
Lane (1991)
Johnson (1994)
Neef et al. (1998)
Ludwig et al. (1992)
Schmid et al. (2003)
Schmid et al. (2000)
Hallin & Lindgren (1999)
Hallin & Lindgren (1999)
Michotey et al. (2000)
Throbäck et al. (2004)
Kloos et al. (2001)
Throbäck et al. (2004)
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2.5 Statistical analyses
Spatial and temporal variations in sediment N2 gas production rates were
analyzed using t-test and ANOVA. Environmental factors affecting N2 gas
production were studied using correlation and regression analyses. Variations in
the microbial communities studied by DGGE and LH-PCR were analyzed using
permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) and visualized
using principal coordinate analysis (PCoA), non-metric multidimensional scaling
(NMS) and moving window analysis (MWA). Factors affecting the microbial
communities were studied using distance based linear model (DISTLM) and
Mantel´s test. Dependencies between the community structure and process rates
were analyzed using Mantel´s test. (Table 4)
TABLE 4

Statistical analyses used in the study.

Analysis

Description Reference

Analysis of variance (ANOVA)
Principal coordinate analysis (PCoA)
Mantel´s test
Spearman correlation analysis
Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS)
PERMANOVA

I,II,III
I
I,II,III
II,III
II,III
II,III

distance based linear model (DISTLM)

II

t-test
Regression analysis
Hierarchical cluster analysis
Moving window analysis (MWA)

III
III
V
V

Anderson (2001),
McArdle & Anderson (2001)
Anderson (2001),
McArdle & Anderson (2001)

Marzorati et al. (2008)

2.6 Background data analyses
The vertical profiles of temperature, O2 and pH (only in II) of the boreal study
lakes were measured during each sampling using a portable device (YSI model
58 or YSI 556 MPS, Yellow Springs Instruments, Yellow Springs, OH, USA) (II,
III, IV). Inorganic nutrients, NH4+, NO3- + NO2- and PO43- of the water overlying
the sediment (II, III) as well as of sediment pore-waters (III) were analyzed using
standard methods (QuikChem®8000, Zellweger Analytics Inc., Lachat
Instruments Division, Milwaukee, 160 Wisconsin, USA). In addition, sediments
were characterized for their content of organic matter (loss on ignition, LOI) and
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porosity (I, II, III). Process parameters of the denitrification systems (e.g. NO3-,
O2, methanol addition) were measured by the staff at the wastewater treatment
plants and the aquarium.



3

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 Storage of sediment samples (I)
The highest nucleic acid yields and microbiological fingerprints most similar to
those of non-preserved control profiles were obtained from samples which were
stored without storage solutions or in PCIAA. In contrast, ethanol and
RNAlater® preservation decreased nucleic acid yields drastically at all
temperatures and caused a slight bias towards certain microbial types in the
community analyses, and, therefore, should not be used as a preservative of
humic acid containing, environmental samples. Thus, freezing (at –20 – –80 °C) is
the recommended method to store environmental samples, e.g from sediment (I)
and soil (e.g. Wallenius et al. 2010). Since sediment samples in this thesis were
stored frozen (II, III), these results confirm that storage did not affect the outcome
of the community characterizations. Preservation in phenol–chloroform solution
can be recommended as an alternative storage method when freezing is not
possible, such as during extended field sampling. However, PCIAA has a
disgusting odour and evaporates, which might limit its use only to short periods
(< 30 days). Preliminary trials with LifeguardTM (MoBio), a recently introduced,
odourless, non-evaporative, commercial preservative, showed that it effectively
preserved DNA and RNA of sediment samples during the 30 day storage period
at +4 °C (data not shown).

3.2 Within-lake and inter-lake variation in the sediment N2 gas
producing processes (II, III)
No anammox activity was detected. Therefore, denitrification was the primary
N2 gas producing process in the four boreal study lakes (III). This study (II,III),
together with some previous findings, show that denitrification rates in lake
sediments vary considerably seasonally (e.g. Ahlgren et al. 1994) and spatially, in
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other words, there are intra-lake (e.g. Saunders & Kalff 2001b) and inter-lake
differences (e.g. McCrackin & Elser 2010). The study of Ormajärvi (II) is one of
the most thorough ever carried out that reveals spatial and temporal variation in
lacustrine denitrification, and interesting similarities as well as contrasts were
observed in comparison with previous studies. Denitrification in the profundal
of Ormajärvi was almost three times higher than in the littoral zone in midsummer (560 vs. about 190 μmol N m-2 d-1), which contrasts with the few
previous studies on spatiality that showed higher rates in the littoral zone with
higher temperatures (e.g. Saunders & Kalff 2001b). Thus, spatial variation may be
different in different types of lakes. The seasonal variation in the denitrification
in the profundal zone of Ormajärvi, with highest rates in mid-summer, is
consistent with previous studies (e.g. Piña-Ochoa & Álvarez-Cobelas 2006), but
contrasting seasonalities, with highest rates in winter, as measured from the
shallow littoral zone (Lit1, Fig. 7), have also been recorded (Risgaard-Petersen et
al. 1999, Hasegawa & Okino 2004). Thus, temporal variation differs between the
lakes, but it can also differ between sites within lakes.
Inter-lake comparison of profundal denitrification rates revealed that
denitrification was especially low in the polymictic Lake Lehee (about 50 – 70
μmol N m-2 d-1), but quite stable among other lakes (about 200 – 300 μmol N m-2
d-1) except for the peak rates in Ormajärvi in mid-summer (560 μmol N m-2 d-1)
(III). As in previous studies in Norway (McCrackin & Elser 2010) and Colorado,
USA (McCrackin & Elser 2012), the variation among the study lakes close to each
other was small compared to the substantial variations at the global scale (0 –
15000 Ǎmol m-2 d-1) (e.g. Saunders & Kalff 2001b and references therein). In
contrast, very large variations among closely located lakes (40 – 12900 Ǎmol m-2
d-1) were observed in Danube Delta area, Romania (Friedrich et al. 2003). So far,
the N2 production has been studied in 6 boreal lakes, 4 Finnish lakes (II, III) and 2
Swedish lakes (Ahlgren et al. 1994), using a reliable measurement method (IPT,
see Chapter 1.3), and these studies indicate that the denitrification rates of boreal
lakes (0 – 600 Ǎmol N m-2 d-1) are very low compared to the lakes in temperate
areas.
TABLE 5

Simple and multiple regression models (p < 0.001) on variation in
denitrification (D14 and Dw) at local and continental scale.

Model

Scale

Equation

N

r2

A
B
C
D
E

Local
Contin.
Contin.
Contin.
Contin.

log10D14 = 0.354*log10[NO3-] + 1.86
log10D14 = 0.666*log10([NO3-]+1) + 1.556
log10(Dw+1) = 1.353*log10([NO3-]+1) + 0.209
log10D14 = 1.052*log10([NO3-]+1) +0.067*T + 0.388
log10D14 = 0.764*log10([NO3-]+1) – 0.002*[O2] + 2.151

18
67
53
57
56

0.55
0.43
0.75
0.70
0.53
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The environmental (e.g. NO3-, O2, T in the water overlying the sediment,
sediment LOI) and the biological (structure of the nirK-carrying community)
factors affecting denitrification rates were studied within a single lake, Ormajärvi
(II), and then on a broader local scale using the four study lakes (III). In addition,
the effects of environmental factors were specifically studied on a larger
continental scale (Fig. 7). The correlation and regression analyses (Table 5), in
conjunction with previous studies, indicate that NO3- concentration in the water
above the sediment is the most important factor explaining the denitrification
rates within individual lakes (e.g. Risgaard-Petersen et al. 1999, Hasegawa &
Okino 2004, II) and among the lakes, both at the local scale (e.g. McCrackin &
Elser 2010, III) and at the wider geographical scale (III). This is in accordance
with studies on wetlands (Kjellin et al. 2007), streams (Mulholland et al. 2008)
and estuaries (Nielsen et al. 1995), as well as with a meta-analysis on various
aquatic systems (oceans, coastal ecosystems, estuaries, lakes and rivers) (PiñaOchoa & Álvarez-Cobelas 2006). There were higher NO3- concentrations and
denitrification rates in temperate areas than in boreal areas and this stems at least
partly from higher anthropogenic N loads (Seitzinger et al. 2002).
A large proportion of the variability in denitrification rates (D14) was still
left unexplained (Table 5), which is probably due to different environmental
controls for the coupled nitrification/denitrification (Dn) and for denitrification
supported by the nitrate in the overlying water (Dw) (e.g. Cornwell et al. 1999).
NO3- concentration in the water controls the diffusive flux of nitrate from water
to anoxic sediment. Increasing NO3- concentration in the water column increases
denitrification directly through the increase in Dw (e.g. Nielsen et al. 1995), as
was shown at both study scales as positive correlation between NO3concentration and Dw (III, Table 5). However, at the local scale the direct
causality between NO3- concentration and denitrification rates was not as
evident, because besides Dw, Dn was also positively correlated with the NO3concentration. O2 concentration of the water overlying the sediment controls the
relative importance of Dn and Dw through controlling the thickness of the oxic
sediment surface in which nitrification is possible (e.g. Rysgaard et al. 1994). Low
O2 can favour Dw over Dn by decreasing nitrification and reducing the diffusional
distance of NO3- from the water column to the denitrification zone (e.g. Rysgaard
et al. 1994). In contrast, high O2 can favour Dn over Dw by increasing nitrification
and increasing the diffusional distance of water column NO3- to the anoxic
sediment. Local scale correlation analyses indicated that NO3- concentrations
increased when O2 concentration was high and sediment organic matter content
low. In these conditions, nitrification was probably increased by the extension of
the oxic nitrification zone (Rysgaard et al. 1994) and by lowered competition for
inorganic N with heterotrophic bacteria (Strauss & Lamberti 2000). This led to
increased Dn, but also to increased flux of NO3- from sediment to the water above
the sediment, explaining the positive correlation between Dn and NO3concentration. The effect of O2 concentration on denitrification was also observed
in the variability of Dn and Dw. For instance, the peak rates of denitrification in
the profundal zone of Ormajärvi in mid-summer were caused by concurrent high
concentration of NO3- and low levels of O2 in the water overlying the sediment
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affecting through increased Dw. However, Dw decreased considerably in autumn
due to replenishment of O2.
The multiple regression models (D and E in Table 5) at the continental scale
provided further insights into the factors affecting denitrification. The models
also reflected the differing controls of Dw and Dn. In both models, NO3- explained
most of the variation in denitrification and stimulated denitrification mainly
through Dw component. In model E, the low O2 concentration further stimulated
Dw, as explained above. In model D, the increasing temperature stimulated
denitrification through the effects on Dn. Increasing temperature has actually
been suggested to have a strong positive effect on nitrification (Berounsky &
Nixon 1990, Bruesewitz et al. 2009), which may explain this relationship.
Sediment organic matter content has also been shown to affect denitrification
rates (Saunders & Kalff 2001b), however, that was not observed in this study (II,
III). Variations in the quality of organic matter can also result in variation in
denitrification rates (Hietanen & Kuparinen 2008), but these variations were not
taken into account in this study. Especially denitrification in the littoral zone
might be affected by easily degradable periphyton and aquatic plant litter.
Denitrification activity may, in some cases, be affected by denitrifier
community composition, but often environmental factors are the dominant
determinants (Wallenstein et al. 2006). In the boreal study lakes, the variation in
denitrification rates was not dependent on the variation in the nirK-carrying
community (II, III). This suggests that denitrification is controlled by
environmental factors rather than by the structure of the nirK-community. In
addition, the nirK-community was seasonally very stable despite large
fluctuations in environmental conditions. The community differed only spatially
both within lake, for instance between different depths in Ormajärvi, and
between lakes (II, III). These variations were best explained by differences in
sediment characteristics (LOI, porosity) and NO3- concentration in the water
above the sediment and in the sediment porewaters (II, III). This is consistent
with studies of other aquatic sediments (e.g. Wallenstein et al. 2006, Magalhães et
al. 2008). Unfortunately, the nirS-carrying community could not be addressed in
this study due to technical problems with the existing DGGE primers. It is
possible that the response to environmental factors may vary between nirK- and
nirS-communities (e.g. Enwall et al. 2010, Kim et al. 2011), and in some cases the
structure of nirS-community may be related to activity, even when that of nirK is
not (Enwall et al. 2010). Evidence from river sediments also show that nirS gene
may be more abundant than the nirK gene (Huang et al. 2011), which further
suggest the importance of nirS-community in sediment denitrification. Besides
community structure, the total abundance of denitrifiers may also vary spatially
and temporally, and have also been shown to correlate with process activities
(e.g. O´Connor et al. 2006). The denitrifier communities of this study are now
being reanalyzed using 454-pyrosequencing and Q-PCR of nirS, nirK and also
nosZ genes.
The annual removal of N by denitrification was roughly estimated for each
lake and compared to the N input data from two years of contrasting
hydrological conditions representing low (year 2003) and high (year 2004) N
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inputs to lakes (Tulonen et al. unpublished). This was 0.4 – 1.2 %, 3.8 – 10.6 %,
10.2 – 22.5 % and 13.3 – 26.6 % of the N input, in Lehee, Suolijärvi, Ormajärvi and
Pääjärvi, respectively. The estimates from two Swedish lakes measured using
IPT, 5 – 12 % of the N input (Ahlgren et al. 1994), agree quite well with our
estimates. A proportion of N denitrified was positively dependent on the average
hydraulic residence time, as has also been more generally shown for aquatic
systems (Seitzinger et al. 2006). With longer residence times, there are more
opportunities for sediment–water contact and, hence, promotion of N cycling
processes (Saunders & Kalff 2001a). Nitrification was not measured in this study,
but Dn was much higher in Pääjärvi and Ormajärvi with long residence times,
reflecting higher nitrification promoted denitrification than in Lehee and
Suolijärvi. In addition, sediment porewater NH4+ concentrations were higher in
Lehee and Suolijärvi than in Pääjärvi, and the NH4+ concentrations in the water
above the sediment were higher in Suolijärvi than in other lakes. This suggests
that DNRA is more active in Lehee and Suolijärvi and further lowers the N
removal in these lakes. Differences in the quality of N load that the lakes receive
might also partially explain the differences in N removal. The ratio of easily
recyclable inorganic N to organic N in the N loads, and hence N removal, might
be larger in Pääjärvi and Ormajärvi due to smaller forest coverage and higher
agricultural land use in the catchment areas than in Suolijärvi and Lehee. The
estimated N removal by the 6 boreal lakes (II, III, Ahlgren et al. 1994), however, is
low compared to other aquatic systems. It is only 1 – 50 % of that calculated by
the generalized equation between hydraulic residence time and denitrification in
aquatic systems (Seitzinger et al. 2006). In addition, the similarly calculated
estimates of 60 – 90 % from two temperate lakes (measured using IPT), in
Denmark (Risgaard-Petersen et al. 1999) and in Switzerland (Mengis et al. 1997)
are considerably higher. These results indicate that besides having generally low
area-specific denitrification rates, boreal lakes might also be less efficient in
removing their N loads by denitrification. Similarly to boreal lakes, this might
stem from latitudinal differences in the quality of N load, in other words, the
proportion of easily recyclable inorganic N might be larger in more populated
and agriculturally dominated temperate areas with higher use of inorganic
fertilizers (Seitzinger et al. 2002) than in the boreal areas. Likewise, it is also
possible that rates of other N cycling reactions vary between lakes and might
explain the differences. The generally lower temperatures in the boreal areas may
limit the cycling of N and production of NO3-. In addition, DNRA might be more
significant in boreal lakes than in temperate lakes. In future studies, the different
processes of the N cycle (nitrification, denitrification, and DNRA) should be
simultaneously addressed. However, it is possible that the laboratory incubation
measurements utilized in this study underestimate the removal of N due to
inadequate spatial and temporal coverage or unsuccessful simulation of the in
situ conditions (see Chapter 1.3.1). Mesocosm measurements (e.g. Mengis et al.
1997) and measurements of in situ concentration (Deemer et al. 2011) and isotopic
composition (Pearson et al. 2012) of N2 gas might provide more reliable methods
to estimate the ecosystem scale N removal.
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3.3 N2 gas producing processes in the lake water columns (IV)
Denitrification should result in oversaturation of N2 gas and also potentially in
the decreased ǅ15N values of the produced N2 gas (e.g. Fuchsman et al. 2008).
Indeed, there was a negative dependency between concentration and ǅ15N of N2
gas in 5 of the 9 study lakes indicating active denitrification. In 4 of these lakes,
the site of maximum denitrification was in the anoxic zone 2 – 5 m below the lake
surface, as deduced from the N2 maximum and ǅ15N minimum. The maximum
N2 oversaturation and the ǅ15N of excess N2 was 7, 5, 20 and 38 % and –5.3, –3.5,
0.7 and –1.3 ‰, respectively, in these lakes. The N2 gas saturation was high
compared to values reported previously from suboxic zones of the Black Sea (2 –
4 %) (Fuchsman et al. 2008) and an eutrophic reservoir (about 4 %) (Deemer et al.
2011), indicating very high denitrification. The ǅ15N values of excess N2,
however, were very close to that of atmospheric N2 gas (about 0 ‰) and much
higher than in the Black Sea (–30 – –40 ‰) (Fuchsman et al. 2008) suggesting very
low fractionation during denitrification.
The low fractionation can be explained by considering nitrification as a rate
limiting step for denitrification, resulting in a complete turnover of NO3- during
denitrification. Nitrification might be limited by the low pH and competition for
O2 with CH4 oxidizers in these lakes. In the case of slow nitrification, all the NO3produced should be denitrified completely and, therefore, further isotopic
fractionation does not occur. The ǅ15N of excess N2 gas is, thus, most likely
controlled by ǅ15N of the NH4+ pool and the isotopic fractionation during
nitrification. Measurement of ǅ15N of NH4+ and NO3- are needed to confirm this.
There are, however, also alternative explanations for the high N2
oversaturation and the high ǅ15N of excess N2 in some of the lakes. In these lakes,
the water column mixes either completely or partially in the spring. At that time,
N2 gas in the water is in equilibrium with the atmosphere and the N2 gas
solubility is high due to low water temperatures (around +4 °C). This leads to
high concentration of N2 in the whole mixing layer. During onset of temperature
stratification in early summer, the solubility of N2 gas decreases due to warming.
It is then possible that some of the released excess N2 gas in the metalimnion and
upper parts of the hypolimnion is trapped and cannot enter the epilimnion and
escape into the atmosphere. It has been shown that the thermocline serves as an
effective trap, slowing down the exchange of N2 gas (e.g. Deemer et al. 2011). The
excess N2 gas can, thus, originate both from spring mixing and denitrification,
and the contributions of these two sources cannot be separated. If most of the
excess gas is derived from spring mixing, with ǅ15N near that of atmospheric N2
gas (about 0 ‰), then this would explain the moderately high ǅ15N of excess N2
gas, even though denitrification should produce N2 gas with very low ǅ15N value
(–30 – –40 ‰). In this case, denitrification would have produced N2
oversaturation of only 0 – 3 % in the study lakes. This is slightly lower than
previously reported from aquatic systems (Fuchsmann et al. 2008, Deemer et al.
2011) and only 1 – 20 % of the excess N2 gas concentration. In 4 other lakes, there
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was no oversaturation of N2 gas, and the N2 concentrations followed the
equilibrium concentrations more closely, although they were also oxygen and
temperature stratified. Thus, these inter-lake differences might stem from
differences in either spring mixing or denitrification, or their combination.
Stable isotope tracer experiments in two lakes detected slow starting
denitrification (within 36 h from 15NO3- addition), but no signs of anammox. This
suggests that in situ denitrification was actually stopped or severely slowed
down, supporting the idea that the turnover of NH4+ to NO3- was very low in
these lakes. On the other hand, it is always possible that O2 contamination during
sampling might have caused the delay in the onset of denitrification, and that in
situ denitrification was actually taking place. In the future, more care should be
taken to assure the anoxic conditions during incubations.
The previous studies of in situ N2 gas concentrations were conducted by
measuring N2:Ar ratio (Fuchsmann et al. 2008, Deemer et al. 2011) with the
assumptions that Ar changes only through physical factors (e.g. temperature),
while N2 changes are due to both physical and biological (e.g. denitrification and
N2 fixation) factors. If N2 had been proportioned to Ar, it may have aided in the
detection of N2 gas produced in the denitrification. On the other hand, there was
undersaturation of N2 gas in the hypolimnion of some lakes indicating either N2
fixation or ebullition of N2 gas with CH4. Also, Ar concentrations are known to
be affected by ebullition. The accuracy of N2:Ar measurement might therefore,
decrease in systems with high N2 fixation and high concentrations of CH4.
Method comparison between measuring in situ N2 concentration either directly
or as N2:Ar is currently being conducted.
Time will show the applicability of in situ N2 gas measurements as a
spatially and temporally integrative tool to quantify N2 gas production in
different types of aquatic ecosystems. Deemer et al. (2011) pointed out that this
approach in lakes and reservoirs is limited only to the hypolimnion of stratified,
stable systems. But also in these cases, there is slow transport of N2 gas through
the thermocline that must be taken into account, which may be difficult to model
(Deemer et al. 2011). In addition, there is still need for the development of
integrative in situ approaches that work under nonstratified conditions (e.g. in
littoral zones and polymictic lakes). This study indicated that the vertical
variation in ǅ15N of N2 gas may be used in detection of denitrification.
Combining the measurement of in situ concentration and ǅ15N of different
components of N cycle, i.e. NH4+, NO3- and N2, in water column and sediment
porewaters, would provide a more complete view of the different co-occurring N
cycling processes. This may then aid in the estimation of N2 gas production in
nonstratified systems.
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3.4 Microbial communities of the methanol-utilizing
denitrification systems (V)
The relationship between functional stability and microbial community
dynamics in wastewater treatment processes is currently unclear (e.g. Wang et al.
2011). Studies in lab-scale wastewater treatment systems have shown highly
variable microbial communities despite stable function (e.g. nitrification system
in Wittebolle et al. 2008). An equilibrium model based on island biogeography
predicts more stable microbial communities in large-scale systems (Briones &
Raskin 2003; Curtis et al. 2003). Indeed, in a series of full-scale, aerobic reactors
treating pharmaceutical wastewater, LaPara et al. (2002) found a relatively stable
community structure during an 87-day period of constant influent characteristics.
In contrast, Wang et al. (2011) detected a dynamic bacterial community in a
functionally stable pilot-scale BOD removal system. The large, denitrification cell
of WTPA was stable in function during the 10-week follow-up period as judged
from stable [NO3-]outflow (70 – 100 μmol N l-1) and NO3- reduction (84 – 93 %). The
results of concurrent variations in the bacterial community were, however,
controversial and dependent on the study technique. According to guidelines in
Marzorati et al. (2008), the overall bacterial community dynamics were either low
or high depending on whether they were studied by LH-PCR or DGGE,
respectively. Denitrifier community was specifically monitored by DGGE
analysis of nirS and nosZ genes and appeared temporally stable. The differences
between LH-PCR and DGGE analyses of the 16S rRNA genes are probably due to
higher resolution of the DGGE, and they emphasize the variable effects of
different methods on the outcome of microbial analyses. However, together these
results of microbial fingerprinting analyses indicate that bacterial community can
be stable in large scale systems. Besides size differences between the operational
units, the discrepancy between this and the previous studies (Wittebolle et al.
2008, Wang et al. 2011) can be due to differences in the treatment processes.
In general, the bacterial and the denitrifier communities varied among the
systems, with overlap between the two wastewater treatment plants (WTPA and
WTPB), but were different between the wastewater treatment plants and the
saline water aquarium (AQUAR). Betaproteobacteria dominated in the municipal
wastewater treatment plants (30 – 70 % of 16S rRNA gene sequences), but were
absent in the aquarium. In contrast, Alphaproteobacteria were much less
abundant (7 – 11 %) in the municipal plants, but dominated the reactors of the
aquarium (35 – 69 %). Gammaproteobacteria were fairly abundant in AQUAR_M
(20 – 29 %), but not in AQUAR_MS (6 %) or in the municipal plants (2 – 6 %). Of
the phylogenetic groups previously shown to be dominant in methanol-utilizing
denitrification (e.g. Osaka et al. 2006, Labbé et al. 2007), Methylophilaceae
(Betaproteobacteria) were dominant in WTPA (25 – 28 %) and WTPB
(WTPB_Car: 16 %) followed by Hyphomicrobiaceae (Alphaproteobacteria) in
much lower abundance (2 – 8%). In contrast, Hyphomicrobiaceae dominated
AQUAR_M (26 – 56 %) and AQUAR_MS (21 %) followed by Methylophaga
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(Gammaproteobacteria; Piscirickettsiaceae) in AQUAR_M (13 – 16 %), while they
were marginal in AQUAR_MS. The proportion of these bacteria was higher in
WTPA than in WTPB and higher in AQUAR_M than in AQUAR_MS.
Methyloversatilis (Rhodocyclaceae), abundant in a previously studied lab-scale
system (Baytshtok et al. 2009), were found in very low abundance and only from
WTPB. Hyphomicrobiaceae were the only methanol-utilizing group common in
both non-saline and saline systems. BlastP-searches indicated that denitrifiers in
WTPA, divided to nirK- and nirS-carrying communities, were dominated by
Alphaproteobacteria (70 % of nirK sequences) and Betaproteobacteria (75 % of
nirS sequences), respectively, which agrees with the results of the 16S rRNA gene
based studies. In contrast, Gammaproteobacteria dominated both communities
in AQUAR_M (nirK 96 %; nirS 54 %), whereas Alphaproteobacteria that
dominated the overall bacterial community, accounted only for 10 % of the nirScommunity and were absent in the nirK-community.
The results of this study conflict with findings from the previously studied
saline water, methanol-fed denitrification system at Montreal Biodome (Labbé et
al. 2007, Auclair et al. 2011), which suggest that the dominant
Gammaproteobacteria, Methylophaga, is only capable in reducing NO3- to NO2-,
while Hyphomicrobiaceae is responsible for further reduction of NO2-. The
phylogenies of nirS/nirK genes are not coherent with the 16S rRNA phylogeny
due to differences in evolutionary events and horizontal gene transfer (Jones et
al. 2008), and this could be – at least partly – behind the results. In addition, the
protein-coding genes were only studied at the level of potential denitrifiers
(DNA level). Whether Gammaproteobacteria really acted as active denitrifiers
(mRNA level) is still unknown, and this might also explain the differences
between this and the previous studies. However, nitrite reductase genes have
been recently found from the cultivated Methylophaga strains of Montreal
Biodome (Methylophaga sp. JAM1, NCBI accession: YP_006294968; Methylophaga
sp. JAM7, NCBI accession: YP_006291956), which together with the results of this
study show that Gammaproteobacteria are also responsible for methanolutilizing denitrification.
Variations in system size (Van Der Gast et al. 2006) or in chemical, physical
and microbiological properties of the inflowing water or in physico–chemical
conditions of reactors/filters might all contribute to differences among systems.
Since salinity is known to be the dominant factor controlling the structure of
overall bacterial communities (e.g. Silveira et al. 2011) and the denitrifier
communities (Jones & Hallin 2010), the differences between the wastewater
treatment plants and the aquarium most likely stem from that. The lower
proportion of methanol-utilizing denitrifiers and higher bacterial diversity in
AQUAR_MS than in AQUAR_M further suggest that the sugar addition to
AQUAR_MS was the reason for the differences between the reactors in the
aquarium, however, the possible effect of temperature variations cannot be ruled
out either. The differences between WTPA and WTPB can also be explained by
significant variations in the physico-chemical (e.g. water flow: WTPB < WTPA;
O2: WTPB > WTPA; NO3-: WTPB > WTPA) properties of the inflow water. In
addition, the microbiological quality of the inflow water probably differs
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between the systems, due to differences in the microbial processes in the
preceding stages, which might also affect the communities within the
denitrification systems.
One interesting genus-level difference was observed between clone library
and 454-pyrosequencing analyses in the taxonomic classification of overall
bacterial community of WTPA; Methylophilaceae was dominated either by
genus Methylophilus or Methylotenera, depending on whether the classification
was based on short 454-pyrosequences or long clone library sequences,
respectively. Methylophilus has previously been shown to be important in
methanol-fed denitrification systems (e.g. Osaka et al. 2006), but Methylotenera, a
methanol-utilizing, denitrifying genus, was quite recently discovered from lake
sediments (Kalyuhznaya et al. 2009), and has never before been discovered from
wastewater systems. The variable taxonomic results probably stem from
differences in the length of the sequences subjected to classification. The longer
sequence in the clone library analyses leads to a more reliable classification.
Therefore, it is likely that Methylotenera is important in WTPA. It was also
abundant in WTPB indicating that it is generally important in methanol-fed
denitrification filters of wastewater treatment plants. A denitrification pathway,
recently reconstructed from composite genome of Methylotenera, and experiments
with one cultivated strain of Methylotenera suggest that it reduces NO3- into N2O,
but not into N2 (Kalyuzhnaya et al. 2009, Chistoserdova 2011). Thus, the
abundance of Methylotenera may play a role in the N2O production of methanolutilizing denitrification systems of wastewater treatment plants. Altogether, the
results of this study imply that more studies should be carried out on
denitrification systems to gain better understanding of the relationship between
community structure and function and how these affect the N2/N2O production
of the systems. This could be done using single-cell genomics as well as by
temporal monitoring of the structure and function of bacterial communities at
systems of varying sizes by utilizing deep-sequencing and Q-PCR of functional
genes combined with measurements of the N2/N2O production.
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CONCLUSIONS

This thesis provides information on the magnitude, variations and controlling
factors of N removing and N2 gas producing processes in natural lake
ecosystems. In addition, it reveals the structure and variations of bacterial
communities maintaining the biotechnological methanol-utilizing denitrification
systems in the wastewater treatment works. By combining process
measurements with molecular analysis of the bacterial communities, it was
possible to characterize the microbial “black box” and reveal the biotic factors
controlling the processes in these ecosystems. The results of this thesis can be
used in environmental protection and policy making, for example through the
modelling of the N flow from the lake ecosystems to the Baltic Sea. Furthermore,
the molecular methods used for connecting the bacterial community structure to
the functional performance can be useful for designing and operating engineered
denitrification processes in the future.
Denitrification rates of lake sediments varied seasonally and spatially, in
other words, there was both intra-lake and inter-lake variation. The inter-lake
variation was evident not only at the regional scale, but also at larger
geographical, continental and global scales. The denitrification rates of northern
boreal lakes were among the lowest ever reported from lake sediments. This
study, in conjunction with previous studies, indicate that NO3- concentration in
the water above the sediment is the most important factor explaining the
denitrification rate within individual lakes and among lakes, both on the local
scale and at wider geographical scales. Varying NO3- concentrations reflect
differences in the N loads to lakes from catchment area as well as differences in
the capacity of lakes to cycle N into NO3-. The lower denitrification rates in
northern boreal lakes compared to temperate lakes are at least partially explained
by the lower N loads to lakes in the boreal zone. Also, the O2 concentration and
temperature of the water above the sediment affect denitrification rates through
effects on Dw (denitrification of the NO3- of the water above the sediment) and Dn
(denitrification coupled to nitrification). The structure of the denitrifier
community of boreal lake sediments was seasonally very stable and independent
of the denitrification rates, but varied spatially within lakes and among lakes
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being mainly controlled by NO3- availability and sediment characteristics
(organic content and porosity of sediments). In addition, the results of this study
indicated that anammox was not an important process in the lake sediments,
although bacteria assigned to anammox are generally found in the sediments,
including two boreal lakes of this study.
Besides variations in the denitrification rates per se, the lakes differed
considerably in their efficiency to remove their annual N loads through N2 gas
emissions. This variation was best explained by the hydraulic residence time of
the lake. In lakes with longer residence times, there are more opportunities for
sediment–water contact and, hence, promotion of the N cycling processes.
However, taking into account the variable residence times, it still seems that,
besides having low area-specific denitrification rates, boreal lakes are also less
efficient in removing their annual N load by means of denitrification than lakes
in temperate zones. Whether this is due to differences in the quality of N loads,
for instance in the proportions of DIN and D/PON the lakes receive, or due to
variations in other N cycling processes, such as in nitrification and dissimilatory
NO3- reduction to NH4+, requires further studies. Since measurements based on
laboratory incubations may lead to biased estimates of the annual N removal,
future studies should utilize techniques that measure the processes in situ, for
example mesocosms and in situ concentration and isotopic composition (ǅ15N) of
the N2 gas.
The vertical in situ profiles of concentration and ǅ15N of N2 gas measured
using IRMS can be used to detect denitrification in the hypoxic zones of lake
water columns. However, oversaturation of N2 accompanied by only slightly
depleted ǅ15N of excess N2 could arise from low isotopic fractionation indicating
that slow nitrification limits denitrification. Another explanation might be the
inability of the method to separate between the N2 gas produced in the
denitrification and that originating from spring mixing, which could be trapped
under the thermocline. Measurements of N2:Ar ratio might provide a more
accurate way to separate between the two sources of the excess N2. However, the
concentrations of both N2 and Ar can be affected by ebullition, which further
complicates the quantitative analysis of denitrification using this method.
Simultaneous assessment of the concentrations and ǅ15N of N2 and components
of DIN would provide better insight in the different co-occurring N cycling
processes and may aid in the estimation of the N2 gas production. Further studies
in lakes of different types will show the applicability of these methods.
This study also showed that functional stability was accompanied by the
bacterial community stability in a large methanol-fed denitrification filter of a
wastewater treatment plant. Methanol-utilizing denitrifier communities differed
among treatment processes with overlap between filters of wastewater treatment
plants, but non-saline wastewater treatment plant systems and saline aquarium
systems had different bacterial compositions. However, Hyphomicrobiaceae
were common to all systems. The variations among the systems are explained by
variations in the properties of inflowing water. A recently described, methanolutilizing denitrifying bacterial genus, Methylotenera, was abundant in the
wastewater treatment plants, and its abundance may affect the N2O production
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of these systems. Single-cell genomics, quantitative PCR and high throughput
sequencing would offer further tools to elucidate the role of this microbial group
in the N2/N2O production of the wastewater treatment processes.
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YHTEENVETO (RÉSUMÉ IN FINNISH)
Typpeä poistavat mikrobiprosessit vesiekosysteemeissä
Typen määrä maapallon ravinnekierrossa on kasvanut voimakkaasti ihmistoiminnan seurauksena esiteolliseen aikaan verrattuna. Tämä on aiheuttanut useita ympäristöongelmia, kuten ekosysteemien rehevöitymistä ja happamoitumista. Matalat meret ja rannikkoalueet ovat erityisen herkkiä typen aiheuttamalle
rehevöitymiselle, ja esimerkiksi Itämeressä typpikuormitus on aiheuttanut runsaita leväkukintoja ja pohja-alueiden hapettomuutta. Bakteerit voivat tuottaa
epäorgaanisista typpiyhdisteistä typpikaasua denitrifikaation ja anaerobisen
ammoniumin hapettumisen (anammox) kautta. Nämä prosessit toimivat vesistöjen sedimenteissä ja vesipatsaissa sekä maaperässä luontaisesti. Tämän lisäksi
varsinkin denitrifikaatiota sovelletaan jätevedenpuhdistamoiden typenpoistossa.
Maailmanlaajuisten mallinnusten tulokset viittaavat siihen, että järvissä
tapahtuva typpikaasun tuotanto vähentää merkittävästi sisämaasta meriin joutuvaa typpikuormaa. Järvien typpikaasun tuotantoa säätelevistä fysikaalisista,
kemiallisista ja biologisista tekijöistä on kuitenkin ollut vain vähän tietoa saatavilla. Erityisesti boreaalisen vyöhykkeen järvien typpikaasutuotannon määrä,
ajallinen ja paikallinen vaihtelu sekä vaihteluun vaikuttavat tekijät on tunnettu
huonosti. Tällainen tieto on kuitenkin avainasemassa vesistöjen hoidossa ja
ekosysteemien toiminnan mallintamisessa. Käytetyimmät mittausmenetelmät
ovat perustuneet laboratoriokokeisiin, jotka kuitenkin saattavat arvioida väärin
luonnossa tapahtuvien prosessien nopeuksia, minkä vuoksi on herännyt tarve
kehittää uusia mittausmenetelmiä. Myös jätevedenpuhdistuksen denitrifikaatioprosesseja säätelevät biologiset tekijät tunnetaan huonosti. Tietoa näistä tekijöistä voitaisiin mahdollisesti käyttää hyödyksi jätevedenpuhdistamoiden
suunnittelussa sekä typenpoiston ohjaamisessa ja optimoinnissa.
Tässä tutkimuksessa selvitettiin boreaalisissa järvisedimenteissä tapahtuvan typpikaasutuotannon vuodenaikaista ja alueellista vaihtelua. Järvisedimenttien typpikaasutuotanto mitattiin laboratoriossa käyttämällä typen vakaisiin isotooppeihin (14N ja 15N) perustuvaa leimaustekniikkaa. Järvisedimenttien
denitrifikaatiobakteeriyhteisöjen rakennetta tutkittiin samanaikaisesti molekyylibiologisin menetelmin. Tulosaineistoa verrattiin myös aiemmin tutkittujen
eurooppalaisten järvien aineistoihin laajemman kuvan saavuttamiseksi järvisedimenttien typpikaasutuotantoa säätelevistä tekijöistä. Denitrifikaatio havaittiin ainoaksi typpikaasua tuottavaksi prosessiksi järvissä. Denitrifikaationopeus vaihteli merkittävästi vuodenaikojen, eri syvyysvyöhykkeiden ja järvien
välillä. Boreaalisten järvisedimenttien denitrifikaationopeudet (0 – 600 Ǎmol N
m-2 d-1) olivat matalia verrattuna muiden alueiden järvistä mitattuihin arvoihin
(0 – 15000 Ǎmol N m-2 d-1). Merkittävin vaihtelua selittävä tekijä, niin boreaalisten järvien mittakaavassa kuin laajemmassa eurooppalaisessa mittakaavassa, oli
sedimentin yläpuolisen veden nitraattipitoisuus. Typpikaasuna poistuvan typen määrä vaihteli merkittävästi boreaalisten järvien välillä ollen 0,4 – 26,6 %
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vuotuisesta typpikuormasta, ja tämä vaihtelu selittyi parhaiten järvien erilaisilla
viipymäajoilla. Boreaalisten järvien havaittiin olevan tehottomampia poistamaan typpikuormaansa typpikaasuna kuin eteläisempien alueiden järvien. Tämä saattaa johtua alueellisista eroista joko typpikuorman epäorgaanisten ja orgaanisten jakeiden osuuksissa tai muiden typpeä muokkaavien prosessien, kuten nitrifikaation ja DNRA:n (dissimilatorinen nitraatin pelkistyminen ammoniumiksi), nopeuksissa. Tuloksen taustalla olevien tekijöiden selvittäminen vaatii lisätutkimuksia.
Tutkimuksessa testattiin myös vaihtoehtoista typpikaasutuotannon mittausmenetelmää, joka perustuu vesipatsaan typpikaasun pitoisuuteen ja vakaiden
isotooppien luonnolliseen suhteeseen (15N/14N). Typpikaasun tuotannon pitäisi
johtaa typpikaasun ylikyllästyneisyyteen ja prosessin aikana tapahtuvan isotooppien runsaussuhteiden muuttumisen (fraktioitumisen) myötä typpikaasun
alhaiseen 15N/14N-suhteeseen vesipatsaassa. Erillisissä laboratoriossa tehtävissä
isotooppileimauskokeissa varmistettiin denitrifikaation olevan ainoa typpikaasua tuottava prosessi happikerrostuneissa tutkimusjärvissä. Typpikaasun määrään ja isotooppisuhteeseen perustuva menetelmä osoittautui herkäksi havaitsemaan syvyysvyöhykkeet, joissa denitrifikaatiota oli tapahtunut. Denitrifikaation nopeuden ja määrän selvittämiseen menetelmä ei kuitenkaan suoraan soveltunut, mikä johtui alhaisesta typen isotooppien fraktioitumisesta ja typpikaasun mahdollisesta karkaamisesta kuplinnan myötä. On myös mahdollista,
että fysikaalisten tekijöiden (veden kevätkierron ja lämpötilavaihtelujen) vaikutuksesta ilmakehästä veteen liuenneen typpikaasun taustapitoisuudet voivat
vaihdella merkittävästi.
Lopuksi tutkimuksessa verrattiin metanolia hiilenlähteenään hyödyntävien denitrifikaatiosysteemien bakteeriyhteisörakenteita käyttämällä molekyylibiologisia menetelmiä. Suuren kunnallisen jätevedenpuhdistamon denitrifikaatiosuodattimen toiminnan ja bakteeriyhteisön rakenteen ajallista vaihtelua seurattiin 10 viikon seurantajakson ajan. Näitä tuloksia verrattiin pienemmän jätevedenpuhdistamon denitrifikaatiosuodattimen ja merivesiakvaarion denitrifikaatioreaktorin bakteeriyhteisöjen rakenteeseen. Suuren jätevedenpuhdistamon
denitrifikaatiosuodattimen toiminta ja bakteeriyhteisön rakenne olivat molemmat ajallisesti vakaita. Bakteeriyhteisöjen rakenne erosi tutkimuskohteiden välillä. Jätevedenpuhdistamojen denitrifikaatiosuodattimien bakteeriyhteisöissä
oli samankaltaisuutta, mutta yhteisöt olivat hyvin erilaisia jätevedenpuhdistamoissa verrattuna merivesiakvaarion denitrifikaatioreaktoriin. Systeemien väliset erot selittyivät denitrifikaatioon tulevan veden ominaisuuksien eroilla. Metanolia hiilenlähteenään käyttävän denitrifioivan Methylotenera–suvun bakteerit
olivat runsaita jätevedenpuhdistamojen denitrifikaatiosuodattimilla. Viljeltyjen
Methylotenera–bakteerien on havaittu denitrifioidessaan tuottavan typpioksiduulia (N2O), joka on kasvihuonekaasu. Methylotenera–bakteerien runsaus ja
runsauden vaihtelut voivat siis vaikuttaa jätevedenpuhdistamojen typenpoistosuodattimien kasvihuonekaasupäästöihin.
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5$$7,.$,1(10 9$6$5$,1(1$'DPDJH
FDXVHGE\WLPRWK\IOLHV $PDXURVRPDVSS
LQ)LQODQGSS
6b5..b-7KHQXPEHUVRI7XELIH[WXELIH[DQG
LWVFRFRRQVLQUHODWLRQWRWKHPHVKVL]H
SS
(/25$17$3 (/25$17$$.HXUXVVHOlQ
NDODVWRVWDMDVHQUDNHQWHHVWD2QWKHILVK
IDXQDRI/DNH.HXUXVVHONl)LQQLVK/DNH
'LVWULFWSS
(/25$17$3 (/25$17$$.XXVYHGHQYHGHQ
ODDGXVWDNDVYLSODQNWRQLVWDMDNDODVWRVWD2Q
WKHSURSHUWLHVRIZDWHUSK\WRSODQNWRQDQG
ILVKIDXQDRI/DNH.XXVYHVL&HQWUDO)LQODQG
SSS
(/25$17$9(IIHFWVRIGLIIHUHQWSURFHVV
ZDVWHVDQGPDLQVHZHUHIIOXHQWVIURPSXOS
PLOOVRQWKHJURZWKDQGSURGXFWLRQRI
$QNLVWURGHVPXVIDOFDWXVYDUDFLFXODULV
&KORURSK\WD SS
(/25$17$3 .811$66$FRPSDULVRQRI
OLWWRUDOSHULSK\WRQLQVRPHODNHVRI&HQWUDO
)LQODQGSS
(/25$17$33K\WRSODQNWRQDQGSULPDU\
SURGXFWLRQLQVLWXLQWKHODNHV-\YlVMlUYLDQG
1RUWK3lLMlQQHLQVXPPHUSS
S
5$$7,.$,1(10+$/..$29$6$5$,1(1$
+$/..$/$EXQGDQFHRI3KLODHQXV
VSXPDULXVLQUHODWLRQWRW\SHVRISODQW
FRPPXQLW\LQWKH7YlUPLQQHDUFKLSHODJR
VRXWKHUQ)LQODQGS
+$..$5,/2QWKHSURGXFWLYLW\DQGHFRORJ\
RI]RRSODQNWRQDQGLWVUROHDVIRRGIRUILVKLQ
VRPHODNHVLQ&HQWUDO)LQODQGS
.b3</b0%LRQRPLFVRIILYHZRRGQHVWLQJ
VROLWDU\VSHFLHVRIEHHV +\P0HJDFKLOLGDH 
ZLWKHPSKDVLVRQIORZHUUHODWLRQVKLSVS

.$1.$$/$3 6$$5,97KHYDVFXODUIORUDRI
WKH9DDUXQYXRUHWKLOOVDQGLWVFRQVHUYDWLRQ
SS
7g50b/b7 .29$1(1-*URZWKDQGDJHLQJ
RIPDJSLH 3LFDSLFD/ QHVWOLQJVSS
S
9,,7$/$-+DLUJURZWKSDWWHUQVLQWKHYROH
&OHWKULRQRP\VUXIRFDQXV 6XQG SS
1,(0,5 +8+7$92ULEDWLGFRPPXQLWLHVLQ
DUWLILFLDOVRLOPDGHRIVHZDJHVOXGJHDQG
FUXVKHGEDUNSSS
7g50b/b76WUXFWXUHDQGG\QDPLFVRI
UHVHUYHGILHOGHFRV\VWHPLQFHQWUDO)LQODQG
S
(/25$17$9 .8,9$61,(0,.$FXWHWR[LFLW\
RIWZRKHUELFLGHVJO\SKRVDWHDQG'WR
6HOHQDVWUXPFDSULFRUQXWXUQ3ULQW]
&KORURSK\WD SS
(/25$17$3 .811$663HULSK\WRQ
DFFXPXODWLRQDQGGLDWRPFRPPXQLWLHVRQ
DUWLILFLDOVXEVWUDWHVLQUHFLSLHQWVRISXOSPLOO
HIIOXHQWVSS
(/25$17$3 0$5-$$+2-7UDQVHFWVWXGLHV
RQWKHDTXDWLFLQDFURSK\WHYHJHWDWLRQRI/DNH
6DLPDDLQSS S































/$.(3b,-b11(6<0326,80S
6$$5,9 2+(12-$($FKHFNOLVWRIWKH
ODUJHUIXQJLRI&HQWUDO)LQODQGS
.2-2/$,0DWHUQDOLQYHVWPHQWLQVHPL
GRPHVWLFDWHGUHLQGHHU 5DQJLIHUWWDUDQGXV
/ S<KWHHQYHWRS
0(5,/b,1(1--,PSDFWRIDQDFLGSRO\KXPLF
ULYHURQHVWXDULQH]RREHQWKRVDQGYHJHWDWLRQ
LQWKH%DOWLF6HD)LQODQGS<KWHHQYHWRS

/800(,2QWKHFORQHVHOHFWLRQHFWRP\
FRUUKL]DOLQRFXODWLRQRIVKRUWURWDWLRQZLOO
RZV 6DOL[VSS DQGRQWKHHIIHFWVRIVRPH
QXWULHQWVVRXUFHVRQVRLOSURSHUWLHVDQG
SODQWQXWULWLRQS<KWHHQYHWRS
.8,781(10)RRGVSDFHDQGWLPHFRQVWUDLQWV
RQUHSURGXFWLRQLQWKHFRPPRQWUHHFUHHSHU
&HUWKLDIDPLOLDULV/ S<KWHHQYHWRS

</g1(1+7HPSRUDOYDULDWLRQRIEHKDYLRXUDO
DQGGHPRJUDSKLFDOSURFHVVHVLQF\FOLF
&OHWKULRQRP\VSRSXODWLRQVS<KWHHQYHWR
S
0,..21(1$2FFXUUHQFHDQGSURSHUWLHVRI
SURWHRO\WLFHQ]\PHVLQJHUPLQDWLQJOHJXPH
VHHGVS<KWHHQYHWRS
.$,18/$,1(1+(IIHFWVRIFKURQLFH[HUFLVHDQG
DJHLQJRQUHJLRQDOHQHUJ\PHWDEROLVPLQKHDUW
PXVFOHS<KWHHQYHWRS
/$.620(5-$6H[VSHFLILFPRXVHWHVWRVWHURQH
´K\GUR[\ODVH F\WRFKURPH3 JHQHV
FKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQDQGJHQHWLFDQGKRUPRQDO
UHJXODWLRQVS<KWHHQYHWRS
6(7b/b+(,..,(IIHFWVRIVRLOIDXQDRQ
GHFRPSRVLWLRQDQGQXWULHQWG\QDPLFVLQ
FRQLIHURXVIRUHVWVRLOS<KWHHQYHWRS

1b59b1(1$/(6\QWKHWLFSHSWLGHVDVSUREHV
IRUSURWHLQLQWHUDFWLRQVDQGDVDQWLJHQLF
HSLWRSHVS<KWHHQYHWRS
(&272;,&2/2*<6(0,1$5S
5266,(6.2$QLQGH[PHWKRGIRU
HQYLURQPHQWDOULVNDVVHVVPHQWLQZRRG
SURFHVVLQJLQGXVWU\S<KWHHQYHWRS

68+21(1-8..$3UHGDWLRQULVNDQG
FRPSHWLWLRQLQPL[HGVSHFLHVWLWIORFNVS
<KWHHQYHWRS
6820(10887789$/821720LNNR5DDWLNDLVHOOH
RPLVWHWWXMXKODNLUMDS
.26.,9$$5$0$5,0RQRJHQHDQVDQGRWKHU
SDUDVLWHVRQWKHJLOOVRIURDFK 5XWLOXVUXWLOXV
LQ&HQWUDO)LQODQG'LIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQIRXU
ODNHVDQGWKHQDWXUHRIGDFW\ORJ\ULG
FRPPXQLWLHVS<KWHHQYHWRS
7$6.,1(1-281,2QWKHHFRORJ\RIWZR
5KLSLGRFRW\OHVSHFLHV 'LJHQHD
%XFHSKDOLGDH IURPWZR)LQQLVKODNHVS
<KWHHQYHWRS
+829,/$$5,$VVHPEO\RIKHSDWLWLV%VXUIDFH
DQWLJHQS<KWHHQYHWRS
6$/21(19(,..23ODQWFRORQL]DWLRQRI
KDUYHVWHGSHDWVXUIDFHVS<KWHHQYHWRS
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-2.,1(1,/0$5,,PPXQRJOREXOLQSURGXFWLRQ
E\FXOWXUHGO\PSKRF\WHVRISDWLHQWVZLWK
UKHXPDWRLGDUWKULWLVDVVRFLDWLRQZLWKGLVHDVH
VHYHULW\S<KWHHQYHWRS
381121(1((9$/,,6$8OWUDVWUXFWXUDOVWXGLHV
RQFHOOXODUDXWRSKDJ\6WUXFWXUHRIOLPLWLQJ
PHPEUDQHVDQGURXWHRIHQ]\PHGHOLYHU\
S<KWHHQYHWRS
+$,0,-$5,(IIHFWVRIHDUWKZRUPVRQVRLO
SURFHVVHVLQFRQLIHURXVIRUHVWVRLOS
<KWHHQYHWRS
=+$2*82&+$1*8OWUDYLROHWUDGLDWLRQLQGXFHG
R[LGDWLYHVWUHVVLQFXOWXUHGKXPDQVNLQ
ILEUREODVWVDQGDQWLR[LGDQWSURWHFWLRQS
<KWHHQYHWRS
5b77,26023RO\WHUULWRULDOSRO\J\Q\LQWKH
SLHGIO\FDWFKHUS<KWHHQYHWRS
0$5-20b.,9$538(QGRVRPHVDQGO\VRVRPHV
LQFDUGLRP\RF\WHV$VWXG\RQPRUSKRORJ\
DQGIXQFWLRQS<KWHHQYHWRS
.,+/675g00$5..80\RFDUGLDODQWLR[LGDQW
HQ]\PHV\VWHPVLQSK\VLFDOH[HUFLVHDQG
WLVVXHGDPDJHS<KWHHQYHWRS
0827.$7,023DWWHUQVLQQRUWKHUQVWUHDP
JXLOGVDQGFRPPXQLWLHVS<KWHHQYHWR
S
())(&72))(57,/,=$7,2121)25(67(&26<67(0
S
.(59,1(1-8..$2FFXUUHQFHFDWDO\WLF
SURSHUWLHVLQWUDFHOOXODUORFDOL]DWLRQDQG
VWUXFWXUHRIEDUOH\DVSDUWLFSURWHLQDVH
S<KWHHQYHWRS
0$33(6-2+$11$0DWHUQDOFDUHDQG
UHSURGXFWLYHWDFWLFVLQVKLHOGEXJVS
<KWHHQYHWRS
6,,.$0b.,3,5..2'HWHUPLQDQWVRIFOXWFKVL]H
DQGUHSURGXFWLYHVXFFHVVLQWKHSLHG
IO\FDWFKHUS<KWHHQYHWRS
0$33(67$3,2%UHHGLQJWDFWLFVDQG
UHSURGXFWLYHVXFFHVVLQWKHEDQNYROHS
<KWHHQYHWRS
/$,7,1(10$5..8%LRPRQLWRULQJRI
WKHUHVSRQVHVRIILVKWRHQYLURQPHQWDOVWUHVV
S<KWHHQYHWRS
/$33$/$,1(13(..$7KHGLQXFOHDU&X$FHQWUHRI
F\WRFKURPHR[LGDVHS<KWHHQYHWRS

5,17$0b.,3(..$0DOHPDWLQJVXFFHVVDQG
IHPDOHFKRLFHLQWKHOHNNLQJEODFNJURXVHS
<KWHHQYHWRS
688521(17,,1$7KHUHODWLRQVKLSRIR[LGDWLYH
DQGJO\FRO\WLFFDSDFLW\RIORQJLVVLPXVGRUVL
PXVFOHWRPHDWTXDOLW\ZKHQGLIIHUHQWSLJ
EUHHGVDQGFURVVEUHHGVDUHFRPSDUHGS
<KWHHQYHWRS
.26.(11,(0,(6$7KHHFRORJLFDOVXFFHVVLRQ
DQGFKDUDFWHULVWLFVLQVPDOO)LQQLVK
SRO\KXPLFUHVHUYRLUVS<KWHHQYHWRS

+29,0$77,7KHOHNPDWLQJV\VWHPLQWKH
EODFNJURXVHWKHUROHRIVH[XDOVHOHFWLRQS
<KWHHQYHWRS




























0$577,/$6$//$'LIIHUHQWLDOH[SUHVVLRQRI
DVSDUWLFDQGF\FWHLQHSURWHLQDVHVJOXWDPLQH
V\QWKHWDVHDQGDVWUHVVSURWHLQ+9$LQ
JHUPLQDWLQJEDUOH\S<KWHHQYHWRS
+8+7$(6$(IIHFWVRIIRUHVWIUDJPHQWDWLRQRQ
UHSURGXFWLYHVXFFHVVRIELUGVLQERUHDOIRUHVWV
S<KWHHQYHWRS
2-$/$-2+$11$0XVFOHFHOOGLIIHUHQWLDWLRQLQ
YLWURDQGHIIHFWVRIDQWLVHQVHROLJRGH
R[\ULERQXFOHRWLGHVRQJHQHH[SUHVVLRQRI
FRQWUDFWLOHSURWHLQVS<KWHHQYHWR
S
3$/20b.,5,672%LRPDVVDQGGLYHUVLW\RI
PDFUR]RREHQWKRVLQWKHODNHOLWWRUDOLQ
UHODWLRQWRHQYLURQPHQWDOFKDUDFWHULVWLFVS
<KWHHQYHWRS
386(1,86-<5.,,QWUDVSHFLILFLQWHUDFWLRQVVSDFH
XVHDQGUHSURGXFWLYHVXFFHVVLQWKHILHOGYROH
S<KWHHQYHWRS
6$/0,1(1-$11((IIHFWVRIKDUPIXOFKHPLFDOV
RQVRLODQLPDOFRPPXQLWLHVDQG
GHFRPSRVLWLRQS<KWHHQYHWRS
.27,$+2-$11(6H[XDOVHOHFWLRQDQGFRVWVRI
VH[XDOVLJQDOOLQJLQDZROIVSLGHUS S 
<KWHHQYHWRS
.26.(/$-8+$)HHGLQWDNHDQGJURZWK
YDULDELOLW\LQ6DOPRQLGVS S 
<KWHHQYHWRS
1$$5$/$-211(6WXGLHVLQWKHPHFKDQLVPVRI
OHDGQHXURWR[LFLW\DQGR[LGDWLYHVWUHVVLQ
KXPDQQHXUREODVWRPDFHOOVS S 
<KWHHQYHWRS
$+27(,-$'HWHUPLQDQWVRIEUHHGLQJ
SHUIRUPDQFHRIWKH(XUDVLDQWUHHFUHHSHUS
S <KWHHQYHWRS
+$$3$5$17$$+7,&HOODQGWLVVXHFKDQJHVLQ
SHUFK 3HUFDIOXYLDWLOLV DQGURDFK 5XWLOXV
UXWLOXV LQUHODWLRQWRZDWHUTXDOLW\S
S <KWHHQYHWRS
62,0$6820$5.867KHHIIHFWVRISXOSDQG
SDSHUPLOOHIIOXHQWVRQILVKDELRPDUNHU
DSSURDFKS S <KWHHQYHWRS
0,.2/$-8+$7URSKLFOHYHOG\QDPLFVLQ
PLFURELDOEDVHGVRLOIRRGZHEVS S 
<KWHHQYHWRS
5$+.21(15,,77$,QWHUDFWLRQVEHWZHHQDJXOO
WDSHZRUP'LSK\OORERWKULXPGHQGULWLFXP
&HVWRGD DQGWURXW 6DOPRWUXWWD/ S
S <KWHHQYHWRS
.26.(/$(6$5HSURGXFWLYHWUDGHRIIVLQWKH
EDQNYROHS S <KWHHQYHWRS
+251(7$,1$(YROXWLRQRIIHPDOHFKRLFHLQWKH
EDQNYROHS S <KWHHQYHWRS
3,5+21(1-8+$1,6RPHHIIHFWVRIFXOWLYDWLRQRQ
WKHVPROWLQJRIWZRIRUPVRIEURZQWURXW
6DOPRWUXWWD S S <KWHHQYHWRS

/$$.62-281,6HQVLWLYLW\RIHFRV\VWHP
IXQFWLRQLQJWRFKDQJHVLQWKHVWUXFWXUHRIVRLO
IRRGZHEVS S <KWHHQYHWRS
1,.8/$78202'HYHORSPHQWRIUDGLRODEHOHG
PRQRFORQDODQWLERG\FRQVWUXFWVFDSDEOHRI
WUDQVSRUWLQJKLJKUDGLDWLRQGRVHLQWRFDQFHU
FHOOVS S <KWHHQYHWRS
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$,5(11(.$5,3URGXFWLRQRIUHFRPELQDQW
DYLGLQVLQ(VFKHULFKLDFROLDQGLQVHFWFHOOV
S S <KWHHQYHWRS
/<<7,.b,1(17$3$1,7KHUPDOELRORJ\RI
XQGHU\HDUOLQJ/DNH,QDUL$UFWLF&KDUU
6DOYHOLQXVDOSLQXVS S 
<KWHHQYHWRS
9,+,1(15$17$0$,-$&DQLQHSDUYRYLUXV
(QGRF\WLFHQWU\DQGQXFOHDULPSRUWS
S <KWHHQYHWRS
0$57,.$,1(1(6.2(QYLURQPHQWDOIDFWRUV
LQIOXHQFLQJHIIHFWVRIFKHPLFDOVRQVRLODQLPDOV
6WXGLHVDWSRSXODWLRQDQGFRPPXQLW\OHYHOV
S S <KWHHQYHWRS
$+/527+3(75,'LVSHUVDODQGOLIHKLVWRU\
GLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQZDWHUVWULGHU $TXDULXV
QDMDV SRSXODWLRQVS S 
<KWHHQYHWRS









6,3321(10$77,7KH)LQQLVKLQODQGILVKHULHV
V\VWHP7KHRXWFRPHVRISULYDWHRZQHUVKLSRI
ILVKLQJULJKWVDQGRIFKDQJHVLQDGPLQLVWUDWLYH
SUDFWLFHVS S <KWHHQYHWRS
/$00,$177,5HSURGXFWLYHVXFFHVVORFDO
DGDSWDWLRQDQGJHQHWLFGLYHUVLW\LQVPDOOSODQW
SRSXODWLRQVS S <KWHHQYHWRS
1,9$7(892(FRORJ\RIVWRFNHGEURZQWURXWLQ
ERUHDOODNHVS S <KWHHQYHWRS
38/..,1(1.$7-$7UDQVPLVVLRQRI
7ULDHQRSKRUXVFUDVVXVIURPFRSHSRGILUVWWR
FRUHJRQLGVHFRQGLQWHUPHGLDWHKRVWVDQG
HIIHFWVRQLQWHUPHGLDWHKRVWVS S 
<KWHHQYHWRS
3$55,6,/-$)HPDOHFKRLFHIRUPDOHGUXPPLQJ
FKDUDFWHULVWLFVLQWKHZROIVSLGHU+\JURO\FRVD
UXEURIDVFLDWDS S 
<KWHHQYHWRS
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9,52/$,1(1.$,-$6HOHFWLRQRIQDWXUHUHVHUYH
QHWZRUNV/XRQQRQVXRMHOXDOXHLGHQYDOLQWD
S S <KWHHQYHWRS
6(/,13,5..27XUYHYDURMHQWHROOLQHQNl\WW|MD
VXRSRKMDQK\|G\QWlPLQHQ6XRPHVVD
,QGXVWULDOXVHRISHDWODQGVDQGWKHUHXVHRI
FXWDZD\DUHDVLQ)LQODQGS)RUHZRUG
S([HFXWLYHVXPPDU\S
/(33b1(1+$55,7KHIDWHRIUHVLQDFLGVDQG
UHVLQDFLGGHULYHGFRPSRXQGVLQDTXDWLF
HQYLURQPHQWFRQWDPLQDWHGE\FKHPLFDOZRRG
LQGXVWU\+DUWVLKDSSRMHQMDKDUWVLKDSSRSH
UlLVWHQ\KGLVWHLGHQ\PSlULVW|NRKWDORNHPLDO
OLVHQSXXQMDORVWXVWHROOLVXXGHQOLNDDPLVVD
YHVLVW|LVVlS S 
<KWHHQYHWRS
/,1'675g0/((1$(YROXWLRQRIFRQVSLFXRXV
ZDUQLQJVLJQDOV1lN\YLHQYDURLWXVVLJQDD
OLHQHYROXXWLRS S <KWHHQYHWRS

0$77,/$(/,6$)DFWRUVOLPLWLQJUHSURGXFWLYH
VXFFHVVLQWHUUHVWULDORUFKLGV.lPPHN|LGHQ
OLVllQW\PLVPHQHVW\VWlUDMRLWWDYDWWHNLMlWS
S <KWHHQYHWRS
.$5(/6$$512(FRWR[LFLW\RISXOSDQGSDSHU
PLOOHIIOXHQWVLQILVK5HVSRQVHVDWELRFKHPLFDO
LQGLYLGXDOSRSXODWLRQDQGFRPPXQLW\OHYHOV
6HOOXMDSDSHULWHROOLVXXGHQMlWHYHVLHQ
HNRWRNVLVXXVNDORLOOH7XWNLPXVNDORMHQ
ELRNHPLDOOLVLVWDI\VLRORJLVLVWDVHNl
SRSXODDWLRMD\KWHLV|YDVWHLVWDS S 
<KWHHQYHWRS6DPHQYDWWLQJS
$$/721(1788/$(IIHFWVRISXOSDQGSDSHU
PLOOHIIOXHQWVRQILVKLPPXQHGHIHQFH 0HW
VlWHROOLVXXGHQMlWHYHVLHQDLKHXWWDPDW
LPPXQRORJLVHWPXXWRNVHWNDORLVVDS 
S 
+(/(1,860(5-$$JLQJDVVRFLDWHGFKDQJHVLQ
1)NDSSD%VLJQDOLQJ,NllQW\PLVHQYDLNX
WXV1)NDSSD%QVLJQDORLQWLLQS S 
<KWHHQYHWRS















+829,1(13,5-28OWUDYLROHWUDGLDWLRQLQ
DTXDWLF HQYLURQPHQWV8QGHUZDWHU89
SHQHWUDWLRQDQGUHVSRQVHVLQDOJDHDQG
]RRSODQNWRQ8OWUDYLROHWWLVlWHLO\QYHGHQDODL
QHQWXQNHXWXPLQHQMDVHQYDLNXWXNVHWOHYLLQ
MDHOlLQSODQNWRQLLQS S <KWHHQYHWR
S
3bb..g1(1-$5,3(..$)HHGLQJELRORJ\RI
EXUERW/RWDORWD / $GDSWDWLRQWRSURIXQGDO
OLIHVW\OH"0DWHHQ/RWDORWD / UDYLQQRQ
Nl\W|Q HULW\LVSLLUWHHWVRSHXPLDSRKMD
HOlPllQ"S S <KWHHQYHWRS
/$$621(13(..$7KHHIIHFWVRIVWUHDPKDELW
UHVWRUDWLRQRQEHQWKLFFRPPXQLWLHVLQERUHDO
KHDGZDWHUVWUHDPV.RVNLNXQQRVWXNVHQ
YDLNXWXVMRNLHQSRKMDHOlLPLVW||QS 
S <KWHHQYHWRS
3$621(1+$11$/((1$3ROOHQFRPSHWLWLRQLQ
VLOYHUELUFK %HWXODSHQGXOD5RWK $Q
HYROXWLRQDU\SHUVSHFWLYHDQGLPSOLFDWLRQVIRU
FRPPHUFLDOVHHGSURGXFWLRQ
6LLWHS|O\NLOSDLOXNRLYXOODS S 
<KWHHQYHWRS
6$/0,1(1(6$$QDHURELFGLJHVWLRQRIVROLG
SRXOWU\VODXJKWHUKRXVHE\SURGXFWVDQG
ZDVWHV6LLSLNDUMDWHXUDVWXNVHQVLYXWXRWWHL
GHQMDMlWWHLGHQDQDHURELQHQNlVLWWHO\S
S <KWHHQYHWRS
6$/2+$55,(IIHFWVRIXOWUDYLROHWUDGLDWLRQRQ
WKHLPPXQHV\VWHPRIILVK8OWUDYLROHWWL
VlWHLO\QYDLNXWXVNDODQLPPXQRORJLVHHQ
SXROXVWXVMlUMHVWHOPllQS S 
<KWHHQYHWRS
0867$-b59,.$,6$*HQHWLFDQGHFRORJLFDO
FRQVHTXHQFHVRIVPDOOSRSXODWLRQVL]HLQ
/\FKQLVYLVFDULD*HQHHWWLVWHQMDHNRORJLVWHQ
WHNLM|LGHQYDLNXWXVSLHQWHQPlNLWHUYDNNR
SRSXODDWLRLGHQHOLQN\N\\QS S 
<KWHHQYHWRS
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7,..$3b,9,7KUHDWHQHGIORUDRIVHPLQDWXUDO
JUDVVODQGVSUHVHUYDWLRQDQGUHVWRUDWLRQ
1LLWW\NDVYLOOLVXXGHQVlLO\WWlPLQHQMD
HQQDOOLVWDPLQHQS S <KWHHQYHWRS

 6,,7$5,+(/,8OWUDYLROHWVHQVLWLYLW\LQELUGV
FRQVHTXHQFHVRQIRUDJLQJDQGPDWHFKRLFH
/LQWXMHQXOWUDYLROHWWLQl|QHNRORJLQHQPHU
NLW\VUDYLQQRQMDSXROLVRQYDOLQQDVVDS
S <KWHHQYHWRS
 9(57$,1(1/$85$9DULDWLRQLQOLIHKLVWRU\
WUDLWVDQGEHKDYLRXUDPRQJZROIVSLGHU
+\JURO\FRVDUXEURIDVFLDWD SRSXODWLRQV
3RSXODDWLRLGHQYlOLVHWHURWUXPPXWWDYDQ
KlPlKlNLQ+\JURO\FRVDUXEURIDVFLDWD NDVYXV
VDMDNl\WWl\W\PLVHVVlS S
<KWHHQYHWRS
 +$$3$/$$177,7KHLPSRUWDQFHRISDUWLFXODWH
RUJDQLFPDWWHUWRLQYHUWHEUDWHFRPPXQLWLHVRI
ERUHDOZRRGODQGVWUHDPV,PSOLFDWLRQVIRU
VWUHDPUHVWRUDWLRQ+LXNNDVPDLVHQRUJDDQLVHQ
DLQHNVHQPHUNLW\VSRKMRLVWHQPHWVlMRNLHQSRKMD
HOlLQ\KWHLV|LOOHKXRPLRLWDYLUWDYHVLHQ
NXQQRVWXVKDQNNHLVLLQS S <KWHHQYHWR
S
 1,66,1(1/,,6$7KHFROODJHQUHFHSWRULQWHJULQV
GLIIHUHQWLDOUHJXODWLRQRIWKHLUH[SUHVVLRQDQG
VLJQDOLQJIXQFWLRQV.ROODJHHQLLQVLWRXWXYDW
LQWHJULLQLWQLLGHQWRLVLVWDDQHURDYDVllWHO\MD
VLJQDORLQWLS S <KWHHQYHWRS
 $+/527+0(59,7KHFKLFNHQDYLGLQJHQH
IDPLO\2UJDQL]DWLRQHYROXWLRQDQGIUHTXHQW
UHFRPELQDWLRQ.DQDQDYLGLLQLJHHQLSHUKH
2UJDQLVDDWLRHYROXXWLRMDWLKHl
UHNRPELQDDWLRS S <KWHHQYHWRS

 +<g7</b,1(17$5-$$VVHVVPHQWRI
HFRWR[LFRORJLFDOHIIHFWVRIFUHRVRWH
FRQWDPLQDWHGODNHVHGLPHQWDQGLWV
UHPHGLDWLRQ.UHRVRRWLOODVDDVWXQHHQ
MlUYLVHGLPHQWLQHNRWRNVLNRORJLVHQULVNLQ
MDNXQQRVWXNVHQDUYLRLQWLS S
<KWHHQYHWRS
 68/.$9$3(..$,QWHUDFWLRQVEHWZHHQIDXQDO
FRPPXQLW\DQGGHFRPSRVLWLRQSURFHVVHVLQ
UHODWLRQWRPLFURFOLPDWHDQGKHWHURJHQHLW\LQ
ERUHDOIRUHVWVRLO0DDSHUlQHOL|\KWHLV|QMD
KDMRWXVSURVHVVLHQYlOLVHWYXRURYDLNXWXNVHW
VXKWHHVVDPLNURLOPDVWRRQMDODLNXWWDLVXXWHHQ
S S <KWHHQYHWRS
 /$,7,1(12//,(QJLQHHULQJRI
SK\VLFRFKHPLFDOSURSHUWLHVDQGTXDWHUQDU\
VWUXFWXUHDVVHPEOLHVRIDYLGLQDQG
VWUHSWDYLGLQDQGFKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQRIDYLGLQ
UHODWHGSURWHLQV$YLGLLQLQMDVWUHSWDYLGLLQLQ
NYDWHUQllULUDNHQWHHQMDI\VLRNHPLDOOLVWHQ
RPLQDLVXXNVLHQPXRNNDXVVHNlDYLGLLQLQ
NDOWDLVWHQSURWHLLQLHQNDUDNWHULVRLQWLS
S <KWHHQYHWRS
 /<<7,1(1$11(,QVHFWFRORUDWLRQDVDGHIHQFH
PHFKDQLVPDJDLQVWYLVXDOO\KXQWLQJ



















SUHGDWRUV+\|QWHLVWHQYlULW\VSXROXVWXNVHV
VDYLKROOLVLDYDVWDDQS S <KWHHQYHWR
S
1,..,/b$11$(IIHFWVRIRUJDQLFPDWHULDORQ
WKHELRDYDLODELOLW\WR[LFRNLQHWLFVDQGWR[LFLW\
RI[HQRELRWLFVLQIUHVKZDWHURUJDQLVPV
2UJDDQLVHQDLQHNVHQYDLNXWXVYLHUDVDLQHLGHQ
ELRVDDWDYXXWHHQWRNVLNRNLQHWLLNNDDQMD
WRNVLVXXWHHQYHVLHOL|LOOlS S
<KWHHQYHWRS
/,,5,0,5$&RPSOH[LW\RIVRLOIDXQDO
FRPPXQLWLHVLQUHODWLRQWRHFRV\VWHP
IXQFWLRQLQJLQFRQLIHURXVIRUUHVWVRLO$
GLVWXUEDQFHRULHQWHGVWXG\0DDSHUlQ
KDMRWWDMDHOL|VW|QPRQLPXRWRLVXXGHQPHUNLW\V
PHWVlHNRV\VWHHPLQWRLPLQQDVVDMDKlLUL|Q
VLHGRVVDS S <KWHHQYHWRS
.26.(/$7$1-$3RWHQWLDOIRUFRHYROXWLRQLQD
KRVWSODQW²KRORSDUDVLWLFSODQWLQWHUDFWLRQ
,VlQWlNDVYLQMDWl\VORLVNDVYLQYlOLQHQYXRUR
YDLNXWXVHGHOO\W\NVLlNRHYROXXWLROOH"S
S <KWHHQYHWRS
/$33,9$$5$-$5020RGLILFDWLRQVRIDFXWH
SK\VLRORJLFDOVWUHVVUHVSRQVHLQZKLWHILVK
DIWHUSURORQJHGH[SRVXUHVWRZDWHURI
DQWKURSRJHQLFDOO\LPSDLUHGTXDOLW\
,KPLVWRLPLQQDQDLKHXWWDPDQYHGHQODDGXQ
KHLNHQW\PLVHQYDLNXWXNVHWSODQNWRQVLLDQ
I\VLRORJLVHVVDVWUHVVLYDVWHHVVDS S
<KWHHQYHWRS
(&&$5'-$1$(IIHFWVRIFRPSHWLWLRQDQG
VHDVRQDOLW\RQOLIHKLVWRU\WUDLWVRIEDQNYROHV
.LOSDLOXQMDYXRGHQDLNDLVYDLKWHOXQYDLNXWXV
PHWVlP\\UlQHOLQNLHUWRSLLUWHLVLLQ
S S <KWHHQYHWRS
1,(0,1(1-281,0RGHOOLQJWKHIXQFWLRQLQJRI
H[SHULPHQWDOVRLOIRRGZHEV.RNHHOOLVWHQ
PDDSHUlUDYLQWRYHUNNRMHQWRLPLQQDQ
PDOOLQWDPLQHQS S <KWHHQYHWR
S
1<.b1(10$5.23URWHLQVHFUHWLRQLQ
7ULFKRGHUPDUHHVHL([SUHVVLRQVHFUHWLRQDQG
PDWXUDWLRQRIFHOORELRK\GURODVH,EDUOH\
F\VWHLQHSURWHLQDVHDQGFDOIFK\PRVLQLQ5XW
&3URWHLLQLHQHULWW\PLQHQ7ULFKRGHUPD
UHHVHLVVl6HOORELRK\GURODDVL,QRKUDQ
N\VWHLLQLSURWHLQDDVLQVHNlYDVLNDQ
N\PRVLLQLQLOPHQHPLQHQHULWW\PLQHQMD
N\SV\PLQHQ5XW&PXWDQWWLNDQQDVVD
S S <KWHHQYHWRS
7,,52/$0$5-$3K\ORJHQHWLFDQDO\VLVRI
EDFWHULDOGLYHUVLW\XVLQJULERVRPDO51$
JHQHVHTXHQFHV5LERVRPDDOLVHQ51$
JHHQLQVHNYHQVVLHQNl\WW|EDNWHHULGLYHU
VLWHHWLQI\ORJHQHHWWLVHVVlDQDO\\VLVVlS
S <KWHHQYHWRS
+21.$9$$5$-2+$11$8OWUDYLROHWFXHVLQIUXLW
IUXJLYRUHLQWHUDFWLRQV8OWUDYLROHWWLQl|Q
HNRORJLQHQPHUNLW\VKHGHOPLlV\|YLHQHOlLQ
WHQMDKHGHOPlNDVYLHQYlOLVLVVlYXRUR
YDLNXWXVVXKWHLVVDS S <KWHHQYHWR
S
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 0$577,/$$5,(QJLQHHULQJRIFKDUJHELRWLQ
ELQGLQJDQGROLJRPHUL]DWLRQRIDYLGLQQHZ
WRROVIRUDYLGLQELRWLQWHFKQRORJ\$YLGLLQLQ
YDUDXNVHQELRWLLQLQVLWRPLVHQVHNl
ROLJRPHULVDDWLRQPXRNNDXVXXVLDW\|NDOXMD
DYLGLLQL²ELRWLLQLWHNQRORJLDDQS S
<KWHHQYHWRS
 -2.(/$-$5,/DQGILOORSHUDWLRQDQGZDVWH
PDQDJHPHQWSURFHGXUHVLQWKHUHGXFWLRQRI
PHWKDQHDQGOHDFKDWHSROOXWDQWHPLVVLRQV
IURPPXQLFLSDOVROLGZDVWHODQGILOOV.DDWR
SDLNDQRSHURLQQLQMDMlWWHHQHVLNlVLWWHO\Q
YDLNXWXV\KG\VNXQWDMlWWHHQELRKDMRDPLVHHQMD
W\SSLSllVW|MHQKDOOLQWDDQS S
<KWHHQYHWRS
 5$17$/$0$5.86-,PPXQRFRPSHWHQFHDQG
VH[XDOVHOHFWLRQLQLQVHFWV,PPXQRNRP
SHWHQVVLMDVHNVXDDOLYDOLQWDK\|QWHLVLOOlS
S <KWHHQYHWRS
 2.6$1(1788/$&RVWRIUHSURGXFWLRQDQG
RIIVSULQJTXDOLW\LQWKHHYROXWLRQRI
UHSURGXFWLYHHIIRUW/LVllQW\PLVHQNXVWDQ
QXNVHWMDSRLNDVWHQODDWXOLVllQW\PLVSDQRV
WXNVHQHYROXXWLRVVDS S <KWHHQYHWR
S
 +(,12-$1,6SDWLDOYDULDWLRQRIEHQWKLF
PDFURLQYHUWHEUDWHELRGLYHUVLW\LQERUHDO
VWUHDPV%LRJHRJUDSKLFFRQWH[WDQG
FRQVHUYDWLRQLPSOLFDWLRQV3RKMDHOlLQ\K
WHLV|MHQPRQLPXRWRLVXXGHQVSDWLDDOLQHQ
YDLKWHOXSRKMRLVLVVDYLUWDYHVLVVlHOL|PDDQ
WLHWHHOOLQHQ\KWH\VVHNlPHUNLW\VMRNLYHVLHQ
VXRMHOXOOHS S <KWHHQYHWRS
 6,,5$3,(7,.b,1(1$11('HFRPSRVHU
FRPPXQLW\LQERUHDOFRQLIHURXVIRUHVWVRLO
DIWHUIRUHVWKDUYHVWLQJPHFKDQLVPVEHKLQG
UHVSRQVHV3RKMRLVHQKDYXPHWVlPDDQ
KDMRWWDMD\KWHLV|KDNNXLGHQMlONHHQPXXWRN
VLLQMRKWDYDWPHNDQLVPLWS S <K
WHHQYHWRS
 .257(75$,1(3DUDVLWLVPUHSURGXFWLRQDQG
VH[XDOVHOHFWLRQRIURDFK5XWLOXVUXWLOXV/
/RLVWHQMDWDXGLQDLKHXWWDMLHQPHUNLW\VNDODQ
OLVllQW\PLVHVVlMDVHNVXDDOLYDOLQQDVVDS
S <KWHHQYHWRS
 689,/$03,-8+$1,$HURELFZDVWHZDWHU
WUHDWPHQWXQGHUKLJKDQGYDU\LQJ
WHPSHUDWXUHV²WKHUPRSKLOLFSURFHVV
SHUIRUPDQFHDQGHIIOXHQWTXDOLW\-lWHYHVLHQ
NlVLWWHO\NRUNHLVVDMDYDLKWHOHYLVVDOlPS|WL
ORLVVDS S <KWHHQYHWRS
 3b,9,1(1-866,'LVWULEXWLRQDEXQGDQFHDQG
VSHFLHVULFKQHVVRIEXWWHUIOLHVDQG
P\UPHFRSKLORXVEHHWOHV3HUKRVWHQMD
PXXUDKDLVSHVLVVlHOlYLHQNRYDNXRULDLVWHQ
OHYLQQHLV\\VUXQVDXVMDODMLVWROOLQHQPRQL
PXRWRLVXXVS S <KWHHQYHWRS

 3$$92/$5,.8&RPPXQLW\VWUXFWXUHRI
PDFURLQYHUWHEUDWHVEU\RSK\WHVDQGILVKLQ
ERUHDOVWUHDPV3DWWHUQVIURPORFDOWRUHJLRQDO
VFDOHVZLWKFRQVHUYDWLRQLPSOLFDWLRQV
6HONlUDQJDWWRPLHQYHVLVDPPDOWHQMDNDORMHQ





















\KWHLV|UDNHQQHSRKMRLVLVVDYLUWDYHVLVVl²
VllQQ|QPXNDLVXXGHWSDLNDOOLVHVWDPLWWDNDD
YDVWDDOXHHOOLVHHQMDOXRQQRQVXRMHOXOOLQHQ
PHUNLW\VS S <KWHHQYHWRS
68,..$1(16$11$&HOOELRORJ\RIFDQLQH
SDUYRYLUXVHQWU\.RLUDQSDUYRYLUXVLQIHNWLRQ
DONXYDLKHLGHQVROXELRORJLDS S
<KWHHQYHWRS
$+7,$,1(1-$5,-8+$1,&RQGLWLRQGHSHQGHQFH
RIPDOHVH[XDOVLJQDOOLQJLQWKHGUXPPLQJ
ZROIVSLGHU+\JURO\FRVDUXEURIDVFLDWD
.RLUDDQVHNVXDDOLVHQVLJQDORLQQLQNXQWR
ULLSSXYXXVUXPPXWWDYDOODVXVLKlPlKlNLOOl
+\JURO\FRVDUXEURIDVFLDWDS S <KWHHQ
YHWRS
.$3$5$-835$6$'(QKDQFLQJPHWKDQH
SURGXFWLRQLQDIDUPVFDOHELRJDVSURGXFWLRQ
V\VWHP0HWDDQLQWXRWRQWHKRVWDPLQHQ
WLODNRKWDLVHVVDELRNDDVXQWXRWDQWR
MlUMHVWHOPlVVlS S <KWHHQYHWRS

+b..,1(1-$1,&RPSDUDWLYHVHQVLWLYLW\RI
ERUHDOILVKHVWR89%DQG89LQGXFHG
SKRWRWR[LFLW\RIUHWHQH.DORMHQYDUKDLV
YDLKHLGHQKHUNN\\V89%VlWHLO\OOHMDUHWHHQLQ
89YDORLQGXVRLWXYDOOHWRNVLVXXGHOOHS
S <KWHHQYHWRS
125'/81'+(15,$YLGLQHQJLQHHULQJ
PRGLILFDWLRQRIIXQFWLRQROLJRPHUL]DWLRQ
VWDELOLW\DQGVWUXFWXUHWRSRORJ\$YLGLLQLQ
WRLPLQQDQROLJRPHULVDDWLRQNHVWlY\\GHQMD
UDNHQQHWRSRORJLDQPXRNNDDPLQHQS
S <KWHHQYHWRS
0$5-20b.,7,02-5HFUXLWPHQWYDULDELOLW\LQ
YHQGDFH&RUHJRQXVDOEXOD / DQGLWV
FRQVHTXHQFHVIRUYHQGDFHKDUYHVWLQJ
0XLNXQ&RUHJRQXVDOEXOD / YXRVLOXRNNLHQ
UXQVDXGHQYDLKWHOXMDVHQYDLNXWXNVHWNDODV
WXNVHHQS S <KWHHQYHWRS
.,/3,0$$-$11(0DOHRUQDPHQWDWLRQDQG
LPPXQHIXQFWLRQLQWZRVSHFLHVRISDVVHULQHV
.RLUDDQRUQDPHQWLWMDLPPXXQLSXROXVWXV
YDUSXVOLQQXLOODS S <KWHHQYHWRS

3g11,g7,,$$QDO\]LQJWKHIXQFWLRQRI
QXFOHDUUHFHSWRU1RULQPLFH+LLUHQ
WXPDUHVHSWRUL1RUQWRLPLQQDQWXWNLPLQHQ
S S <KWHHQYHWRS
:$1*+21*)XQFWLRQDQGVWUXFWXUH
VXEFHOOXODUORFDOL]DWLRQDQGHYROXWLRQRIWKH
HQFRGLQJJHQHRISHQWDFKORURSKHQRO
PRQRR[\JHQDVHLQVSKLQJRPRQDGVS
S 
</g1(12//,(IIHFWVRIHQKDQFLQJ89%
LUUDGLDQFHRQWKHEHKDYLRXUVXUYLYDODQG
PHWDEROLVPRIFRUHJRQLGODUYDH/LVllQW\YlQ
89%VlWHLO\QYDLNXWXNVHWVLLNDNDORMHQ
SRLNDVWHQNl\WWl\W\PLVHHQNXROOHLVXXWHHQMD
PHWDEROLDDQS S <KWHHQYHWRS
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 .8038/$,1(1720,7KHHYROXWLRQDQG
PDLQWHQDQFHRIUHSURGXFWLYHVWUDWHJLHVLQEDJ
ZRUPPRWKV /HSLGRSWHUD3V\FKLGDH 
/LVllQW\PLVVWUDWHJLRLGHQHYROXXWLRMDVlLO\
PLQHQSXVVLNHKUllMLOOl /HSLGRSWHUD
3V\FKLGDH S S <KWHHQYHWRS

 2-$/$.,56,'HYHORSPHQWDQGDSSOLFDWLRQVRI
EDFXORYLUDOGLVSOD\WHFKQLTXHV%DNXOR
YLUXVGLVSOD\WHNQLLNRLGHQNHKLWWlPLQHQMD
VRYHOOXNVHWS S <KWHHQYHWRS

 5$17$/$,1(10,11$/,,6$6HQVLWLYLW\RIVRLO
GHFRPSRVHUFRPPXQLWLHVWRKDELWDW
IUDJPHQWDWLRQ²DQH[SHULPHQWDODSSURDFK
0HWVlPDDSHUlQKDMRWWDMD\KWHLV|QYDVWHHW
HOLQ\PSlULVW|QSLUVWDORLWXPLVHHQS
S <KWHHQYHWRS
 6$$5,1(10$5,)DFWRUVFRQWULEXWLQJWRWKH
DEXQGDQFHRIWKHHUJDVLOLGFRSHSRG
3DUDHUJDVLOXVU\ORYLLQLWVIUHVKZDWHU
PROOXVFDQKRVW$QRGRQWDSLVFLQDOLV
3DUDHUJDVLOXVU\ORYLORLVl\ULlLVHQHVLLQW\PL
VHHQMDUXQVDXWHHQYDLNXWWDYDWWHNLMlW
$QRGRQWDSLVFLQDOLVSLNNXMlUYLVLPSXNDVVD
S S <KWHHQYHWRS
 /,/-$-8+$$VVHVVPHQWRIILVKPLJUDWLRQLQ
ULYHUVE\KRUL]RQWDOHFKRVRXQGLQJ3UREOHPV
FRQFHUQLQJVLGHDVSHFWWDUJHWVWUHQJWK
-RNHHQYDHOWDYLHQNDORMHQODVNHPLQHQVLYXW
WDLVVXXQWDLVHOODNDLNXOXRWDXNVHOODVLYX
DVSHNWLNRKGHYRLPDNNXXWHHQOLLWW\YLlRQJHO
PLDS S <KWHHQYHWRS
 1<.9,673(75,,QWHJULQVDVFHOOXODUUHFHSWRUV
IRUILEULOIRUPLQJDQGWUDQVPHPEUDQH
FROODJHQV,QWHJULLQLWUHVHSWRUHLQDILEULO
ODDULVLOOHMDWUDQVPHPEUDDQLVLOOHNROOD
JHHQHLOOHS S <KWHHQYHWRS
 .2,98/$1,,1$7HPSRUDOSHUVSHFWLYHRI
KXPLILFDWLRQRIRUJDQLFPDWWHU2UJDDQLVHQ
DLQHHQKXPXLVWXPLQHQWDUNDVWHOWXQDDMDQ
IXQNWLRQDS S <KWHHQYHWRS
 .$5921(1$166,7UDQVPLVVLRQRI'LSORVWRPXP
VSDWKDFHXPEHWZHHQLQWHUPHGLDWHKRVWV
'LSORVWRPXPVSDWKDFHXPORLVHQVLLUW\PLQHQ
NRWLORMDNDODLVlQQlQYlOLOOlS S
<KWHHQYHWRS
 1<.b1(10$5,+DELWDWVHOHFWLRQE\ULYHULQH
JUD\OLQJ7K\PDOOXVWK\PDOOXV/+DUMXNVHQ
7K\PDOOXVWK\PDOOXV/ KDELWDDWLQYDOLQWD
YLUWDYHVLVVlS S <KWHHQYHWRS
 +<1<1(1-8+$1,$QWKURSRJHQLFFKDQJHVLQ
)LQQLVKODNHVGXULQJWKHSDVW\HDUV
LQIHUUHGIURPEHQWKLFLQYHUWHEUDWHVDQGWKHLU
VHGLPHQWDU\UHPDLQV,KPLVWRLPLQQDQ
DLKHXWWDPDWNXRUPLWXVPXXWRNVHWVXRPDODLVLV
VDMlUYLVVlYLLPHNVLNXOXQHLGHQYXRGHQ
DLNDQDWDUNDVWHOWXLQDSRKMDHOlLQ\KWHLV|MHQ
DYXOODS S <KWHHQYHWRS

 3</..g3b,9,$W\SLFDO$HURPRQDVVDOPRQLFLGD
LQIHFWLRQDVDWKUHDWWRIDUPLQJRIDUFWLFFKDUU
6DOYHOLQXVDOSLQXV/ DQGHXURSHDQJUD\OLQJ
7K\PDOOXVWK\PDOOXV/ DQGSXWDWLYHPHDQVWR
SUHYHQWWKHLQIHFWLRQ(SlW\\SSLQHQ$HUR
PRQDVVDOPRQLFLGDEDNWHHULWDUWXQWDXKNDQD
KDUMXNVHOOH 7K\PDOOXVWK\PDOOXV/ MDQLHULlOOH
6DOYHOLQXVDOSLQXV/ ODLWRVNDVYDWXNVHVVDMD
PDKGROOLVLDNHLQRMDWDUWXQQDQHQQDOWD
HKNlLV\\QS S <KWHHQYHWRS
 38857,1(10,.$(/(YROXWLRQRIKHUPDSKUR
GLWLFPDWLQJV\VWHPVLQDQLPDOV.DNVL
QHXYRLVWHQOLVllQW\PLVVWUDWHJLRLGHQHYROXX
WLRHOlLPLOOlS S <KWHHQYHWRS

 72/9$1(1287,(IIHFWVRIZDVWHWUHDWPHQW
WHFKQLTXHDQGTXDOLW\RIZDVWHRQELRDHURVROV
LQ)LQQLVKZDVWHWUHDWPHQWSODQWV-lWWHHQ
NlVLWWHO\WHNQLLNDQMDMlWHODDGXQYDLNXWXV
ELRDHURVROLSLWRLVXXNVLLQVXRPDODLVLOODMlWWHHQ
NlVLWWHO\ODLWRNVLOODS S <KWHHQYHWR
S
 %2$',.:$6,2:868(QYLURQPHQWDQGKHDOWK
LQWKH$FFUDPHWURSROLWDQDUHD*KDQD
$FFUDQ *KDQD VXXUNDXSXQNLDOXHHQ\PSl
ULVW|MDWHUYH\VS S <KWHHQYHWRS

 /8..$5,7820$6(DUWKZRUPUHVSRQVHVWR
PHWDOFRQWDPLQDWLRQ7RROVIRUVRLOTXDOLW\
DVVHVVPHQW/LHURMHQYDVWHHW
PHWDOOLDOWLVWXNVHHQNl\WW|PDKGROOLVXXGHW
PDDSHUlQWLODQDUYLRLQQLVVDS S
<KWHHQYHWRS
 0$577,1(16$11$3RWHQWLDORIPXQLFLSDO
VHZDJHWUHDWPHQWSODQWVWRUHPRYHELV 
HWK\OKH[\O SKWKDODWH%LV HW\\OL
KHNV\\OL IWDODDWLQSRLVWDPLQHQMlWHYHVLVWl
\KG\VNXQWDMlWHYHGHQSXKGLVWDPRLOODS
S <KWHHQYHWRS
 .$5,62/$3,,$,PPXQRORJLFDOFKDUDFWHUL
]DWLRQDQGHQJLQHHULQJRIWKHPDMRUODWH[
DOOHUJHQKHYHLQ +HYE /XRQQRQ
NXPLDOOHUJLDQSllDOOHUJHHQLQKHYHLLQLQ
+HYE LPPXQRORJLVWHQRPLQDLVXXNVLHQ
NDUDNWHULVRLQWLMDPXRNNDXVS S
<KWHHQYHWRS
 %$**($11$0$5,$)DFWRUVDIIHFWLQJWKH
GHYHORSPHQWDQGVWUXFWXUHRIPRQRJHQHDQ
FRPPXQLWLHVRQF\SULQLGILVK.LGXV
ORLV\KWHLV|MHQUDNHQWHHVHHQMDNHKLW\NVHHQ
YDLNXWWDYDWWHNLMlWVLVlYHVLNDORLOODS
S <KWHHQYHWRS
 -b177,$5,(IIHFWVRILQWHUVSHFLILFUHODWLRQ
VKLSVLQIRUHVWHGODQGVFDSHVRQEUHHGLQJ
VXFFHVVLQ(XUDVLDQWUHHFUHHSHU/DMLHQ
YlOLVWHQVXKWHLGHQYDLNXWXVSXXNLLSLMlQ
SHVLQWlPHQHVW\NVHHQPHWVl\PSlULVW|VVl
S S <KWHHQYHWRS
 7<1..<1(1.$7-$,QWHUVSHFLILFLQWHUDFWLRQV
DQGVHOHFWLRQRQVHFRQGDU\VH[XDOFKDUDFWHUV
LQGDPVHOIOLHV/DMLHQYlOLVHWYXRURYDLNXWXN
VHWMDVHNVXDDOLRPLQDLVXXNVLLQNRKGLVWXYD
YDOLQWDVXGHQNRUHQQRLOODS S <K
WHHQYHWRS
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 +$.$/$+7,7(,-$6WXGLHVRIWKHOLIHKLVWRU\RID
SDUDVLWHDEDVLVIRUHIIHFWLYHSRSXODWLRQ
PDQDJHPHQW/RLVHQHOLQNLHUWRSLLUWHHW
SHUXVWDWHKRNNDDOOHWRUMXQQDOOHS S
<KWHHQYHWRS
 +<7g1(19(6$7KHDYLGLQSURWHLQIDPLO\
SURSHUWLHVRIIDPLO\PHPEHUVDQGHQJLQHHULQJ
RI QRYHO ELRWLQELQGLQJ SURWHLQ WRROV  $YLGLLQL
SURWHLLQLSHUKHSHUKHHQMlVHQWHQRPLQDLVXXN
VLDMDXXVLDELRWLLQLDVLWRYLDSURWHLLQL\|NDOXMD
S S <KWHHQYHWRS
 *,/%(57/(21$'HYHORSPHQWRIELRWHFKQRORJLFDO
WRROVIRUVWXG\LQJLQIHFWLRXVSDWKZD\VRI
FDQLQHDQGKXPDQSDUYRYLUXVHVS
S 
 6820$/$,1(1/277$5,,1$)ODYREDFWHULXP
FROXPQDUHLQ)LQQLVKILVKIDUPLQJ
FKDUDFWHULVDWLRQDQGSXWDWLYHGLVHDVH
PDQDJHPHQWVWUDWHJLHV)ODYREDFWHULXP
FROXPQDUH6XRPHQNDODQYLOMHO\VVl
NDUDNWHULVRLQWLMDPDKGROOLVHWWRUMXQWD
PHQHWHOPlWS S <KWHHQYHWRS

 9(+1,b,1(1((9$5,,..$%RUHDOILVKHVDQG
XOWUDYLROHWUDGLDWLRQDFWLRQVRI895DW
PROHFXODUDQGLQGLYLGXDOOHYHOV3RKMRLVHQ
NDODWMDXOWUDYLROHWWLVlWHLO\89VlWHLO\Q
YDLNXWXNVHWPROHN\\OLMD\NVLO|WDVROODS
S 
 9$,1,..$$166,0HFKDQLVPVRIKRQHVWVH[XDO
VLJQDOOLQJDQGOLIHKLVWRU\WUDGHRIIVLQWKUHH
F\SULQLGILVKHV5HKHOOLVHQVHNVXDDOLVHQ
VLJQDORLQQLQMDHOLQNLHUWRMHQHYROXXWLRQ
PHNDQLVPLWNROPHOODVlUNLNDODOODS
S <KWHHQYHWRS
 /8267$5,1(16$5,$QDHURELFRQVLWH
ZDVWHZDWHUWUHDWPHQWDWORZWHPSHUDWXUHV
-lWHYHVLHQNLLQWHLVW|MDN\OlNRKWDLQHQ
DQDHURELQHQNlVLWWHO\DOKDLVLVVDOlPS|WLORLV
VDS S <KWHHQYHWRS
 6(33b/b2772+RVWPDQLSXODWLRQE\
SDUDVLWHVDGDSWDWLRQWRHQKDQFH
WUDQVPLVVLRQ"/RLVWHQN\N\PDQLSXORLGD
LVlQWLllQVRSHXPDWUDQVPLVVLRQWHKRVWDPL
VHHQ"S S <KWHHQYHWRS
 6885,1,(0,0,,$*HQHWLFVRIFKLOGUHQ·V
ERQHJURZWK/DVWHQOXXVWRQNDVYXQJHQH
WLLNNDS S <KWHHQYHWRS
 72,92/$-281,&KDUDFWHUL]DWLRQRIYLUDO
QDQRSDUWLFOHVDQGYLUXVOLNHVWUXFWXUHVE\
XVLQJIOXRUHVFHQFHFRUUHODWLRQVSHFWURVFRS\
)&6 9LUXVQDQRSDUWLNNHOLHQVHNlYLUXVWHQ
NDOWDLVWHQUDNHQWHLGHQWDUNDVWHOXIOXRUHVHQVVL
NRUUHODDWLRVSHNWURVNRSLDOODS S
<KWHHQYHWRS
 ./(00(,1(63RO\DQGU\DQGLWVHIIHFWRQPDOH
DQGIHPDOHILWQHVV3RO\DQGULDMDVHQYDLNX
WXNVHWNRLUDDQMDQDDUDDQNHOSRLVXXWHHQS
S <KWHHQYHWRS
 /(+720b.,$11,0$5,%LRJDVSURGXFWLRQIURP
HQHUJ\FURSVDQGFURSUHVLGXHV(QHUJLD
NDVYLHQMDNDVYLMlWWHLGHQK\|G\QWlPLQHQ
ELRNDDVXQWXRWDQQRVVDS S <KWHHQ
YHWRS

 ,/0$5,1(1.$7-$'HIROLDWLRQDQGSODQW²VRLO
LQWHUDFWLRQVLQJUDVVODQGV'HIROLDDWLRMD
NDVYLHQMDPDDSHUlQYlOLVHWYXRURYDLNXWXNVHW
QLLWW\HNRV\VWHHPHLVVlS S <KWHHQYH
WRS
 /2(+5-2+17KLQKRUQVKHHSHYROXWLRQDQG
EHKDYLRXU2KXWVDUYLODPSDLGHQHYROXXWLRMD
Nl\WWl\W\PLQHQS S <KWHHQYHWRS

 3$8..86$78&RVWRIUHSURGXFWLRQLQDVHHG
EHHWOHDTXDQWLWDWLYHJHQHWLFSHUVSHFWLYH
/LVllQW\PLVHQNXVWDQQXNVHWM\YlNXRULDLVHOOD
NYDQWLWDWLLYLVHQJHQHWLLNDQQlN|NXOPDS
S <KWHHQYHWRS
 2-$/$.$7-$9DULDWLRQLQGHIHQFHDQGLWV
ILWQHVVFRQVHTXHQFHVLQDSRVHPDWLFDQLPDOV
LQWHUDFWLRQVDPRQJGLHWSDUDVLWHVDQG
SUHGDWRUV3XROXVWXVN\Y\QYDLKWHOXMDVHQ
PHUNLW\VDSRVHPDDWWLVWHQHOlLQWHQNHOSRLVXX
WHHQUDYLQQRQORLVWHQMDVDDOLVWDMLHQYXRUR
YDLNXWXVS S <KWHHQYHWRS
 0$7,/$,1(1+(/,'HYHORSPHQWRIEDFXORYLUXV
GLVSOD\VWUDWHJLHVWRZDUGVWDUJHWLQJWRWXPRU
YDVFXODWXUH6\|YlQVXRQLWXNVHHQ
NRKGHQWXYLHQEDNXORYLUXVGLVSOD\YHNWRULHQ
NHKLWWlPLQHQS S <KWHHQYHWRS

 .$//,2(9$5([SHULPHQWDOHFRORJ\RQWKH
LQWHUDFWLRQEHWZHHQWKH3XXPDODKDQWDYLUXV
DQGLWVKRVWWKHEDQNYROH.RNHHOOLVWD
HNRORJLDD3XXPDODYLUXNVHQMDPHWVlP\\UlQ
YlOLVHVWlYXRURYDLNXWXVVXKWHHVWDS S
<KWHHQYHWRS
 3,+/$-$0$5-20DWHUQDOHIIHFWVLQWKHPDJSLH
+DUDNDQlLWLYDLNXWXNVHWS S
<KWHHQYHWRS
 ,+$/$,1(1(,5$([SHULPHQWVRQGHIHQVLYH
PLPLFU\OLQNDJHVEHWZHHQSUHGDWRUEHKDYLRXU
DQGTXDOLWLHVRIWKHSUH\9DURLWXVVLJQDDOLHQ
MlOMLWWHO\SXROXVWXVVWUDWHJLDQDNRNHLWDSHWR²
VDDOLVVXKWHLVWDS S <KWHHQYHWRS

 /Ð3(=6(38/&5($1'5e67KHHYROXWLRQDU\
HFRORJ\RIVSDFHXVHDQGLWVFRQVHUYDWLRQ
FRQVHTXHQFHV(OLQWLODQNl\W|QMDUHYLLUL
Nl\WWl\W\PLVHQHYROXXWLRHNRORJLD
OXRQQRQVXRMHOXOOLVLQHVHXUDDPXNVLQHHQS
S <KWHHQYHWRS
78//$0,5$&ROODJHQUHFHSWRULQWHJULQV
HYROXWLRQOLJDQGELQGLQJVHOHFWLYLW\DQGWKH
HIIHFWRIDFWLYDWLRQ.ROODJHHQLUHVHSWRUL
LQWHJULLQLLHQHYROXXWLROLJDQGLQVLWRPLV
YDOLNRLYXXVMDDNWLYDDWLRQYDLNXWXVS 
S <KWHHQYHWRS
 6,1,6$/2788/$'LHWDQGIRUDJLQJRIULQJHG
VHDOVLQUHODWLRQWRKHOPLQWKSDUDVLWH
DVVHPEODJHV3HUlPHUHQMD6DLPDDQQRUSDQ
VXROLVWRORLV\KWHLV|WMDQLLGHQK\|G\QWlPLQHQ
K\ONHHQ\NVLO|OOLVHQUDYLQWRHNRORJLDQVHOYLWWl
PLVHVVlS S <KWHHQYHWRS

-<9§6.</§ 678',(6 ,1 %,2/2*,&$/ $1' (19,5210(17$/ 6&,(1&(
 72,9$1(17(526KRUWWHUPHIIHFWVRIIRUHVW
UHVWRUDWLRQRQEHHWOHGLYHUVLW\0HWVLHQ
HQQDOOLVWDPLVHQPHUNLW\VNRYDNXRULDLVODMLVWRQ
PRQLPXRWRLVXXGHOOHS S <KWHHQYHWR
S
 /8':,**,/%(570HFKDQLVPVRISRSXODWLRQ
GHFOLQHVLQERUHDOIRUHVWJURXVH.DQDOLQWX
NDQWRMHQODVNXXQYDLNXWWDYDWWHNLMlWS 
S <KWHHQYHWRS
 .(72/$7$502*HQHWLFVRIFRQGLWLRQDQG
VH[XDOVHOHFWLRQ.XQQRQMDVHNVXDDOLYDOLQ
QDQJHQHWLLNNDS S <KWHHQYHWRS

 6(33b1(1-$11(7820$6,QWHUVSHFLILFVRFLDO
LQIRUPDWLRQLQKDELWDWFKRLFH/DMLHQYlOLQHQ
VRVLDDOLQHQLQIRUPDDWLRKDELWDDWLQYDOLQ
QDVVDS S <KWHHQYHWRS
 %$1',//$0$77+,$67UDQVPLVVLRQDQGKRVW
DQGPDWHORFDWLRQLQWKHILVKORXVH$UJXOXV
FRUHJRQLDQGLWVOLQNZLWKEDFWHULDOGLVHDVHLQ
ILVK$UJXOXVFRUHJRQLNDODWlLQVLLUW\PLQHQ
NDODLVlQWllQLVlQQlQMDSDULWWHOXNXPSSDQLQ
SDLNDOOLVWDPLQHQVHNlORLVLQQDQ\KWH\VNDODQ
EDNWHHULWDXWLLQS S <KWHHQYHWRS
=XVDPPHQIDVVXQJS
 0(5,/b,1(13b,9,([SRVXUHDVVHVVPHQWRI
DQLPDOVWRVHGLPHQWVFRQWDPLQDWHGE\SXOS
DQGSDSHUPLOOV6HOOXMDSDSHULWHROOLVXXGHQ
VDDVWXWWDPDWVHGLPHQWLWDOWLVWDYDQDWHNLMlQl
YHVLHOlLPLOOHS S <KWHHQYHWRS

 528778-$5..2*HQHWLFDQGSKHQRW\SLF
GLYHUJHQFHLQ'URVRSKLODYLULOLVDQG
'PRQWDQD*HQHHWWLQHQMDIHQRW\\SSLQHQ
HULODLVWXPLQHQ'URVRSKLODYLULOLVMD'PRQWDQD
ODMLHQPDKODNlUSlVLOOlS S <KWHHQ
YHWRS
 %(1(6+'$1,(/3/DUYDOOLIHKLVWRU\
WUDQVPLVVLRQVWUDWHJLHVDQGWKHHYROXWLRQRI
LQWHUPHGLDWHKRVWH[SORLWDWLRQE\FRPSOH[
OLIHF\FOHSDUDVLWHV9ÇNÇNÇUVÇPDWRWRXNNLHQ
HOLQNLHUWRMDWUDQVPLVVLRVWUDWHJLDWVHNÇYÇOL
LVÇQQÇQK\YÇNVLNÇ\WÙQHYROXXWLRS S
<KWHHQYHWRS
 7$,3$/(6$0,%DFWHULDOPHGLDWHGWHUUHVWULDO
FDUERQLQWKHIRRGZHERIKXPLFODNHV
%DNWHHULYlOLWWHLVHQWHUUHVWULVHQKLLOHQ
PHUNLW\VKXPXVMlUYLHQUDYLQWRNHWMXVVDS
S <KWHHQYHWRS
 .,/-81(10,..2$FFXPXODWLRQRI
RUJDQRFKORULQHVLQ%DOWLF6HDILVKHV
2UJDQRNORRUL\KGLVWHLGHQNHUW\PLQHQ,WlPH
UHQNDORLKLQS S <KWHHQYHWRS

 625081(1.$,0$5.86&KDUDFWHULVDWLRQRI
ODQGILOOVIRUUHFRYHU\RIPHWKDQHDQGFRQWURO
RIHPLVVLRQV.DDWRSDLNNRMHQNDUDNWHULVRLQWL
PHWDDQLSRWHQWLDDOLQK\|G\QWlPLVHNVLMD
SllVW|MHQYlKHQWlPLVHNVLS S
<KWHHQYHWRS
 +,/781(17(332(QYLURQPHQWDOIOXFWXDWLRQV
DQGSUHGDWLRQPRGXODWHFRPPXQLW\





















G\QDPLFVDQGGLYHUVLW\<PSlULVW|QYDLKWH
OXWMDVDDOLVWXVPXRNNDDYDW\KWHLV|QG\QD
PLLNNDDMDGLYHUVLWHHWWLlS S <KWHHQ
YHWRS
6<9b5$17$-$5,,PSDFWVRIELRPDQLSXODWLRQ
RQODNHHFRV\VWHPVWUXFWXUHUHYHDOHGE\VWDEOH
LVRWRSHDQDO\VLV%LRPDQLSXODDWLRQYDLNX
WXNVHWMlUYLHNRV\VWHHPLQUDNHQWHHVHHQYDNDL
GHQLVRWRRSSLHQDYXOODWDUNDVWHOWXQDS
S <KWHHQYHWRS
0$77,/$1,,1$(FRORJLFDOWUDLWVDV
GHWHUPLQDQWVRIH[WLQFWLRQULVNDQG
GLVWULEXWLRQFKDQJHLQ/HSLGRSWHUD3HUKRV
WHQXKDQDODLVXXWHHQYDLNXWWDYDWHNRORJLVHW
SLLUWHHWS S <KWHHQYHWRS
83/$3$8/$,QWHJULQPHGLDWHGHQWU\RI
HFKRYLUXV(FKRYLUXVQLQWHJULLQL
YlOLWWHLQHQVLVllQPHQRVROXXQS S
<KWHHQYHWRS
.(6.,1(17$3,2)HHGLQJHFRORJ\DQG
EHKDYLRXURISLNHSHUFK6DQGHUOXFLRSHUFD /
LQERUHDOODNHV.XKDQ 6DQGHUOXFLRSHUFD
/ UDYLQQRQNl\WW|MDNl\WWl\W\PLQHQ
ERUHDDOLVLVVDMlUYLVVlS S <KWHHQ
YHWRS
/$$..21(1-2+$11$,QWUDFHOOXODUGHOLYHU\RI
EDFXORYLUXVDQGVWUHSWDYLGLQEDVHGYHFWRUV
LQYLWUR²WRZDUGVQRYHOWKHUDSHXWLF
DSSOLFDWLRQV%DNXORYLUXVMDVWUHSWDYLGLLQL
JHHQLQVLLUWRYHNWRUHLQDLKPLVHQVROXLVVD
S S <KWHHQYHWRS
0,&+(/3$75,.3URGXFWLRQSXULILFDWLRQDQG
HYDOXDWLRQRILQVHFWFHOOH[SUHVVHGSURWHLQV
ZLWKGLDJQRVWLFSRWHQWLDO'LDJQRVWLVHVWL
WlUNHLGHQSURWHLLQLHQWXRWWRK\|QWHLVVROXVVD
VHNlQLLGHQSXKGLVWXVMDNDUDNWHULVRLQWL
S S <KWHHQYHWRS
/,1'67('7&$5,7$0DLQWHQDQFHRIYDULDWLRQLQ
ZDUQLQJVLJQDOVXQGHURSSRVLQJVHOHFWLRQ
SUHVVXUHV9DVWDNNDLVHWHYROXWLLYLVHWYDOLQWD
SDLQHHW\OOlSLWlYlWYDLKWHOXDYDURLWXVVLJQD
ORLQQLVVDS S <KWHHQYHWRS
%20$16$11$(FRORJLFDODQGJHQHWLFIDFWRUV
FRQWULEXWLQJWRLQYDVLRQVXFFHVV7KH
QRUWKHUQVSUHDGRIWKH&RORUDGRSRWDWREHHWOH
/HSWLQRWDUVDGHFHPOLQHDWD (NRORJLVWHQMD
JHQHHWWLVWHQWHNLM|LGHQYDLNXWXVNRORUDGRQ
NXRULDLVHQ /HSWLQRWDUVDGHFHPOLQHDWD
OHYLlPLVPHQHVW\NVHHQS S <KWHHQ
YHWRS
0b.(/b$11$7RZDUGVWKHUDSHXWLFJHQH
GHOLYHU\WRKXPDQFDQFHUFHOOV7DUJHWLQJDQG
HQWU\RIEDFXORYLUXV.RKWLWHUDSHXWWLVWD
JHHQLQVLLUWRDEDNXORYLUXNVHQNRKGHQQXVMD
VLVÇÇQPHQRLKPLVHQV\ÙSÇVROXLKLQS
S <KWHHQYHWRS
/(%,*5(&+5,6723+(0DWLQJEHKDYLRXURIWKH
EODFNJURXVH*HQHWLFFKDUDFWHULVWLFVDQG
SK\VLRORJLFDOFRQVHTXHQFHV7HHUHQ
SDULXWXPLVNÇ\WWÇ\W\PLQHQ*HQHHWWLVHWWHNLMÇW
MDI\VLRORJLVHWVHXUDXNVHWS 
S <KWHHQYHWRS

-<9§6.</§ 678',(6 ,1 %,2/2*,&$/ $1' (19,5210(17$/ 6&,(1&(
 .$..21(1(/,1$5HJXODWLRQRIUDIWGHULYHG
HQGRF\WLFSDWKZD\V²VWXGLHVRQHFKRYLUXV
DQGEDFXORYLUXV(FKRYLUXVQMD
EDNXORYLUXNVHQVROXXQVLVÇÇQPHQRQUHLWLWMD
VÇÇWHO\S S <KWHHQYHWRS
 7(1+2/$52,1,1(17(,-$5\HGRXEOHGKDSORLGV
²SURGXFWLRQDQGXVHLQPDSSLQJVWXGLHV
5XNLLQNDNVRLVKDSORLGLWyWXRWWRMDNÇ\WWÙ
NDUWRLWXNVHVVDS S <KWHHQYHWRS

 75(%$7,&.É/(1.$3UHGDWLRQULVNVKDSLQJ
LQGLYLGXDOEHKDYLRXUOLIHKLVWRULHVDQG
VSHFLHVLQWHUDFWLRQVLQVPDOOPDPPDOV
3HWRULVNLQYDLNXWXV\NVLO|QNl\WWl\W\PLVHHQ
HOLQNLHUWRSLLUWHLVLLQMD\NVLO|LGHQYlOLVLLQ
VXKWHLVLLQS S <KWHHQYHWRS
 3,(7,.b,1(1$11($UEXVFXODUP\FRUUKL]D
UHVRXUFHDYDLODELOLW\DQGEHORZJURXQG
LQWHUDFWLRQVEHWZHHQSODQWVDQGVRLOPLFUREHV
$UEXVNHOLP\NRUULWVDUHVXUVVLHQVDDWDYXXVMD
PDDQDODLVHWNDVYLHQMDPLNURELHQYlOLVHW
YXRURYDLNXWXNVHWS S <KWHHQYHWR
S
 $529,,7$-8..$3UHGLFWLYHPRGHOVLQ
DVVHVVPHQWRIPDFURLQYHUWHEUDWHVLQERUHDO
ULYHUV (QQXVWDYDWPDOOLWMRNLHQ
SRKMDHOlLPLVW|QWLODQDUYLRLQQLVVDS
S <KWHHQYHWRS
 5$6,6$,-$%LRJDVFRPSRVLWLRQDQGXSJUDGLQJ
WRELRPHWKDQH%LRNDDVXQNRRVWXPXVMD
SXKGLVWDPLQHQELRPHWDDQLNVLS
S <KWHHQYHWRS
 3$..$1(1.,56,)URPHQGRVRPHVRQZDUGV
0HPEUDQHVO\VRVRPHVDQGYLUDOFDSVLG
LQWHUDFWLRQV(QGRVRPHLVWDHWHHQSlLQ
/LSLGLNDOYRMDO\VRVRPHMDMDYLUXVNDSVLGLQ
YXRURYDLNXWXNVLDS S <KWHHQYHWR
S
 0$5..8/$(9(/,,1$8OWUDYLROHW%UDGLDWLRQ
LQGXFHGDOWHUDWLRQVLQLPPXQHIXQFWLRQRI
ILVKLQUHODWLRQWRKDELWDWSUHIHUHQFHDQG
GLVHDVHUHVLVWDQFH8OWUDYLROHWWL%VlWHLO\Q
YDLNXWXVNDODQWDXGLQYDVWXVWXVN\N\\QMD
LPPXQRORJLVHQSXROXVWXVMlUMHVWHOPlQWRLPLQ
WDDQS S <KWHHQYHWRS
 ,+$/$,1(17((08,QWUDQXFOHDUG\QDPLFVLQ
SDUYRYLUXVLQIHFWLRQ7XPDQVLVlLQHQG\QD
PLLNNDSDUYRYLUXVLQIHNWLRVVDS S
<KWHHQYHWRS
 .81778+(,',&KDUDFWHUL]LQJWKHEDFWHULDOILVK
SDWKRJHQ)ODYREDFWHULXPFROXPQDUHDQGVRPH
IDFWRUVDIIHFWLQJLWVSDWKRJHQLFLW\.DODSDWR
JHHQL)ODYREDFWHULXPFROXPQDUHEDNWHHULQ
RPLQDLVXXNVLDMDSDWRJHHQLVXXWHHQYDLNXWWD
YLDWHNLM|LWlS S
<KWHHQYHWRS
 .27,/$,1(17,77$6RODU89UDGLDWLRQDQG
SODQWUHVSRQVHV$VVHVVLQJWKHPHWKRGR
ORJLFDOSUREOHPVLQUHVHDUFKFRQFHUQLQJ
VWUDWRVSKHULFR]RQHGHSOHWLRQ$XULQJRQ
89VlWHLO\MDNDVYLHQYDVWHHWRWVRQLNDWRRQ
OLLWW\YLHQWXWNLPXVWHQPHQHWHOPLHQDUYLRLQWLD
S S <KWHHQYHWRS

 (,12/$-8+$%LRWLFR[LGDWLRQRIPHWKDQHLQ
ODQGILOOVLQERUHDOFOLPDWLFFRQGLWLRQV
0HWDDQLQELRWHNQLQHQKDSHWWDPLQHQNDDWRSDL
NRLOODYLLOHlVVlLOPDVWRVVDS S
<KWHHQYHWRS
 3,,52,1(16$,-$5DQJHH[SDQVLRQWRQRYHO
HQYLURQPHQWVHYROXWLRQDU\SK\VLRORJ\DQG
JHQHWLFVLQ/HSWLQRWDUVDGHFHPOLQHDWD/DMLHQ
OHYLQQHLV\\VDOXHHQODDMHQHPLQHQ
NRORUDGRQNXRULDLVHQHYROXWLLYLQHQI\VLRORJLD
MDJHQHWLLNNDS S <KWHHQYHWRS

 1,6.$1(1(,1$5,2QG\QDPLFVRISDUYRYLUDO
UHSOLFDWLRQSURWHLQ163DUYRYLUXVWHQ
UHSOLNDDWLRQSURWHLLQL16QG\QDPLLNND
S S <KWHHQYHWRS
 3(..$/$6$78)XQFWLRQDOFKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQRI
FDUERPR\OSKRVSKDWHV\QWKHWDVH,GHILFLHQF\
DQGLGHQWLILFDWLRQRIWKHELQGLQJVLWHIRU
HQ]\PHDFWLYDWRU.DUEDP\\OLIRVIDDWWL
V\QWHWDDVL,QSXXWWHHQSDWRORJLDQWRLPLQQDOOL
QHQNDUDNWHULVDDWLRMDHQWV\\PLQDNWLYDDWWRULQ
VLWRXWXPLVNRKGDQLGHQWLILNDDWLR
S S <KWHHQYHWRS
 +$/0(3$18'HYHORSLQJWRROVIRU
ELRGLYHUVLW\VXUYH\VVWXGLHVZLWKZRRG
LQKDELWLQJIXQJL7\ÙNDOXMDPRQLPXRWRLVXXV
WXWNLPXNVLLQWXWNLPXVNRKWHLQDSXXOODHOÇYÇW
VLHQHWS S <KWHHQYHWRS
 -$/$69825,0$77,9LUXVHVDUHDQFLHQW
SDUDVLWHVWKDWKDYHLQIOXHQFHGWKHHYROXWLRQRI
FRQWHPSRUDU\DQGDUFKDLFIRUPVRIOLIH
9LUXNVHWRYDWPXLQDLVLDORLVLDMRWNDRYDW
YDLNXWWDQHHWQ\N\LVWHQMDYDUKDLVWHQHOÇPÇQ
PXRWRMHQNHKLW\NVHHQS S <KWHHQYH
WRS
 3267,/$3(..$'\QDPLFVRIWKHOLJDQG
ELQGLQJGRPDLQVRILRQRWURSLFJOXWDPDWH
UHFHSWRUV,RQRWURRSSLVWHQJOXWDPDDWWL
UHVHSWRUHLGHQOLJDQGLQVLWRPLVGRPHHQLHQ
G\QDPLLNNDS S <KWHHQYHWRS

 32,.21(17$1-$)UHTXHQF\GHSHQGHQW
VHOHFWLRQDQGHQYLURQPHQWDOKHWHURJHQHLW\DV
VHOHFWLYHPHFKDQLVPVLQZLOGSRSXODWLRQV
)UHNYHQVVLVWlULLSSXYDYDOLQWDMD\PSlULVW|Q
KHWHURJHHQLV\\VOXRQQRQYDOLQWDDRKMDDYLQD
WHNLM|LQlOXRQQRQSRSXODDWLRVVDS S
<KWHHQYHWRS
 .(.b/b,1(1-8..$0DLQWHQDQFHRIJHQHWLF
YDULDWLRQLQVH[XDORUQDPHQWDWLRQ²UROHRI
SUHFRSXODWRU\DQGSRVWFRSXODWRU\VH[XDO
VHOHFWLRQ6HNVXDDOLRUQDPHQWWLHQJHQHHWWLVHQ
PXXQWHOXQVlLO\PLQHQ²SDULWWHOXDHGHOWlYlQ
MDVHQMlONHLVHQVHNVXDDOLYDOLQQDQPHUNLW\V
S S <KWHHQYHWRS
 6<5-b1(1-8..$(FRORJ\ILVKHULHVDQG
PDQDJHPHQWRIZLOGEURZQWURXWSRSXODWLRQV
LQERUHDOLQODQGZDWHUV/XRQWDLVWHQWDLPHQ
NDQWRMHQHNRORJLDNDODVWXVMDKRLWRSRKMRLVLOOD
VLVlYHVLOOlS S <KWHHQYHWRS
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)LODPLLQLGRPHHQLHQUDNHQWHHWYXRUR
YDLNXWXNVHWMDSDNNDXWXPLQHQS S 
<KWHHQYHWRS
219 HONKANEN, MERJA3HUVSHFWLYHVRQYDULDWLRQ
in species richness: area, energy and habitat
KHWHURJHQHLW\3LQWDDODQHQHUJLDQMD
HOLQ\PSlULVW|MHQPRQLPXRWRLVXXGHQVXKGH
ODMLPllUllQS S <KWHHQYHWRS

 TIMONEN, JONNA:RRGODQGNH\KDELWDWV
$NH\WRHIIHFWLYHFRQVHUYDWLRQRIIRUHVW
ELRGLYHUVLW\$YDLQELRWRRSSLHQPHUNLW\VWD
ORXVPHWVLHQPRQLPXRWRLVXXGHQVlLO\PLVHOOH
S S <KWHHQYHWRS
221 NURMINEN, ELISA5DWLRQDOGUXJGLVFRYHU\
6WUXFWXUDOVWXGLHVRISURWHLQOLJDQG
FRPSOH[HV5DWLRQDDOLQHQOllNHDLQHVXXQQLW
WHOX3URWHLLQLOLJDQGLUDNHQQHNRNRQDLVXXN
VLHQWXWNLPXVS S <KWHHQYHWRS

222 URPANEN, OLLI6SDWLDODQGWHPSRUDOYDULDWLRQ
LQODUYDOGHQVLW\RIFRUHJRQLGVDQGWKHLU
FRQVHTXHQFHVIRUSRSXODWLRQVL]HHVWLPDWLRQ
LQ)LQQLVKODNHV0XLNXQMDVLLDQSRLNDV
WLKH\NVLHQVSDWLDDOLQHQMDDMDOOLQHQYDLKWHOXMD
VHQYDLNXWXNVHWSRLNDVPllUlDUYLRLQWLLQS
S <KWHHQYHWRS
 JYVÄSJÄRVI, JUSSI(QYLURQPHQWDOGULYHUVRI
ODNHSURIXQGDOPDFURLQYHUWHEUDWHFRPPXQLW\
YDULDWLRQLPSOLFDWLRQVIRUELRDVVHVVPHQW
-lUYLV\YlQWHLGHQSRKMDHOlLQ\KWHLV|Ml
VllWHOHYlW\PSlULVW|WHNLMlWMDQLLGHQPHUNLW\V
MlUYLHQELRORJLVHQWLODQDUYLRLQQLVVDS
S <KWHHQYHWRS
 KOIVUNEN, JARKKO'LVFRYHU\RIǂǃLQWHJULQ
OLJDQGV7RROVDQGGUXJFDQGLGDWHVIRUFDQFHU
DQGWKURPEXVǂǃLQWHJULLQLOLJDQGLHQ
VXXQQLWWHOXOllNHDLKLRLWDMDW\|NDOXMDV\|YlQ
MDYHULWXOSDQKRLWRRQS S <KWHHQ
YHWRS
 MÖKKÖNEN, MIKAEL(YROXWLRQDU\FRQÁLFWVLQ
DVPDOOPDPPDOEHKDYLRXUDOSK\VLRORJLFDO
DQGJHQHWLFGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQWKHVH[HV
6XNXSXROWHQYlOLQHQNRQÁLNWLNl\WWl\W\
PLVHHQI\VLRORJLDDQMDJHQHWLLNNDDQOLLWW\
YLVWlULVWLULLGRLVWDSLNNXQLVlNNlLOOlS 
S <KWHHQYHWRS
 KORHONEN, ESKO3XKWDXVSDOYHOXWMDW\|\P
SlULVW|2VWHWWXMHQVLLYRXVSDOYHOXLGHQODDGXQ
PLWWDXVPHQHWHOPlWMDODDWXVHNlVLLYRXNVHQ
YDLNXWXNVHWVLVlLOPDQODDWXXQWLORMHQNl\W
WlMLHQNRNHPDDQWHUYH\WHHQMDW\|QWHKRNNXX
WHHQWRLPLVWRUDNHQQXNVLVVD0HWKRGVIRU
HYDOXDWLQJWKHTXDOLW\RIFOHDQLQJWKHIDFWRUV
WKDWLQÁXHQFHWKHTXDOLW\RIFOHDQLQJDQG
WKHTXDOLW\RIFOHDQLQJLQEXLOGLQJVS
6XPPDU\S

227 KARJALAINEN, MIKKO,(FKRYLUXVLQIHFWLRXV
HQWU\YLDQRYHOPXOWLYHVLFXODUERGLHV
(FKRYLUXVLQIHNWLRVROXQPRQLUDNNXODLVWHQ
UDNHQWHLGHQNDXWWDS S <KWHHQYHWR
S
228 JAGADABHI, PADMA SHANTHI,0HWKRGVWR
HQKDQFHK\GURO\VLVGXULQJRQHDQGWZRVWDJH
anaerobic digestion of energy crops and crop
UHVLGXHV+\GURO\\VLQWHKRVWDPLQHQHQHU
JLDNDVYLHQMDNDVYLWlKWHLGHQ\NVLMDNDNVL
YDLKHLVHVVDDQDHURELSURVHVVLVVDS 
S <KWHHQYHWRS
229 PAKARINEN, OUTI,0HWKDQHDQGK\GURJHQ
SURGXFWLRQIURPFURSELRPDVVWKURXJK
DQDHURELFGLJHVWLRQ0HWDDQLQMDYHG\Q
WXRWWDPLQHQHQHUJLDNDVYHLVWDDQDHURELSUR
VHVVLVVDS S <KWHHQYHWRS
 KATAJA-AHO, SAANA,6KRUWWHUPUHVSRQVHV
RIGHFRPSRVHUVDQGYHJHWDWLRQWRVWXPS
UHPRYDO.DQWRMHQNRUMXXQYDLNXWXNVHW
PHWVlPDDSHUllQMDNDVYLOOLVXXWHHQS
S <KWHHQYHWRS
 VESALA, LAURA,(QYLURQPHQWDOIDFWRUV
PRGXODWLQJFROGWROHUDQFHJHQH
H[SUHVVLRQDQGPHWDEROLVPLQDrosophila
montana<PSlULVW|WHNLM|LGHQYDLNX
tus Drosophila montana PDKODNlUSlVHQ
N\OPlQNHVWlY\\WHHQVLLKHQOLLWW\YLHQJHH
QLHQWRLPLQWDDQMDPHWDEROLDDQS S 
<KWHHQYHWRS
 TAKALA, HEIKKI,7KUHHSURWHLQVUHJXODWLQJ
LQWHJULQIXQFWLRQ²ÀODPLQDQG5,$0

.ROPHLQWHJULLQLQWRLPLQWDDVllWHOHYllSUR
WHLLQLD²ÀODPLLQLMD5,$0S 
S <KWHHQYHWRS
 SALMINEN, TIINA S.,7LPLQJLVHYHU\WKLQJ
SKRWRSHULRGLFLW\VKDSLQJOLIHKLVWRU\WUDLWV
DQGJHQHH[SUHVVLRQ$MRLWXNVHQWlUNH\V
YDORMDNVRLVXXVHOLQNLHUWRSLLUWHLWlMDJHHQL
HNVSUHVVLRWDPXRNNDDYDQDWHNLMlQlS
S <KWHHQYHWRS
 LAITA, ANNE,&RQVHUYDWLRQLQVSDFH

/DMLHQVXRMHOXWLODVVDS S <KWHHQ
YHWRS
 SIVULA, LEENA,&KDUDFWHULVDWLRQDQGWUHDWPHQW
RIZDVWHLQFLQHUDWLRQERWWRPDVKDQGOHDFKDWH

-lWWHHQSROWRQSRKMDWXKNLHQMDQLLVWlPXR
GRVWXYLHQVXRWRYHVLHQRPLQDLVXXGHWMDNlVLW
WHO\S S <KWHHQYHWRS
 JENNINGS, JACKSON HUBBARD,%DUULHUVHYROYLQJ
5HSURGXFWLYHLVRODWLRQDQGWKHHDUO\VWDJHV
RIELRORJLFDOVSHFLDWLRQ5DMDDLWRMHQNHKLW
W\PLQHQ/LVllQW\PLVLVRODDWLRMDELRORJLVHQ
ODMLXWXPLVHQHQVLPPlLVHWYDLKHHWS 
S <KWHHQYHWRS
 PEKKALA, NINA,)LWQHVVDQGYLDELOLW\RIVPDOO
SRSXODWLRQVWKHHIIHFWVRIJHQHWLFGULIW
LQEUHHGLQJDQGLQWHUSRSXODWLRQK\EULGL]D
WLRQ*HQHHWWLVHQVDWXQQDLVDMDXWXPLVHQ
VLVlVLLWRNVHQMDSRSXODDWLRLGHQYlOLVHQ
ULVWH\W\PLVHQYDLNXWXNVHWSLHQWHQSRSXODD
WLRLGHQNHOSRLVXXWHHQMDHOLQN\N\\QS
S <KWHHQYHWRS
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 PEURA, SARI,%DFWHULDOFRPPXQLWLHVLQVWUDWL
ÀHGKXPLFODNHV+XPXVSLWRLVWHQPHWVlMlU
YLHQPLNUREL\KWHLV|WS S <KWHHQ
YHWRS
 LAHTI, MARJA,7KHIDWHDVSHFWVRISKDUPD
FHXWLFDOVLQWKHHQYLURQPHQW²%LRWUDQV
IRUPDWLRQVHGLPHQWDWLRQDQGH[SRVXUHRI
ÀVK/llNHDLQHLGHQ\PSlULVW|NRKWDOR²
%LRWUDQVIRUPDDWLRVHGLPHQWDDWLRMDNDORMHQ
DOWLVWXPLQHQS S <KWHHQYHWRS

 LOUHI, KATJA-RIIKKA,(YROXWLRQDU\HFRORJ\RI
FRPSOH[OLIHF\FOHSDUDVLWHV²IURPJHQRW\SHV
WRVSHFLHVDVVHPEODJHV,PXPDWRMHQHYROX
WLLYLQHQHNRORJLD²JHQRW\\SHLVWlODML\KWHLV|L
KLQS S <KWHHQYHWRS
 MARIASH, HEATHER,6HDVRQDOIHHGLQJVWUDWHJLHV
RIVXEDUFWLF]RRSODQNWRQ9XRGHQDLNDLQHQ
YDLKWHOXVXEDUNWLVHQHOlLQSODQNWRQLQUDYLQ
QRQNl\W|VVlS S <KWHHQYHWRS

 CHEVASCO, VERONICA,(YROXWLRQDQGHFRORJLFDO
DVSHFWVRISDUWKHQRJHQHWLFDQGVH[XDOEDJ
ZRUPPRWKV /HSLGRSWHUD3V\FKLGDH1DU\
FLLQDH 1lN|NXOPLDSDUWHQRJHQHHWWLVWHQMD
VHNVXDDOLVHVWLOLVllQW\YLHQSXVVLNHKUllMLHQ
/HSLGRSWHUD3V\FKLGDH1DU\FLLQDH HNROR
JLDDQMDHYROXXWLRRQS S <KWHHQ
YHWRS
 KESÄNIEMI, JENNI,9DULDWLRQLQGHYHORSPHQ
WDOPRGHDQGLWVHIIHFWVRQGLYHUJHQFHDQG
PDLQWHQDQFHRISRSXODWLRQV.HKLW\VPXR
WRMHQYDULDDWLRMDVHQSRSXODDWLRJHQHHWWLVHW
VHXUDXNVHWS S <KWHHQYHWRS

 RUOKONEN, TIMO,(FRORJLFDOLPSDFWVRILQ
YDVLYHVLJQDOFUD\ÀVKLQODUJHERUHDOODNHV
7lSOlUDYXQHNRORJLVHWYDLNXWXNVHWVXXULVVD
ERUHDDOLVLVVDMlUYLVVlS S <KWHHQYHWR
S
 HAAPAKOSKI, MARKO,+DELWDWIUDJPHQWD
WLRQVHDVRQDOLW\DQGSUHGDWLRQDIIHFWLQJ
EHKDYLRXUDQGVXUYLYDORIEDQNYROHVMyodes glareolus<PSlULVW|QSLUVWRXWXPLVHQ
YXRGHQDLNDLVYDLKWHOXQVHNlSHWRMHQYDLNXWXV
PHWVlP\\UlQNl\WWl\W\PLVHHQMDKHQJLVVl
VHOYL\W\PLVHHQS S <KWHHQYHWRS

 RINTANEN, NINA,&OXVWHULQJWULJJHUHGHQ
GRF\WLFSDWKZD\RIǂǃLQWHJULQ.DVDX
WXQHHQǂǃLQWHJULLQLQHQGRV\WRRVLUHLWWL
S S <KWHHQYHWRS
 MUJE, KARI,6XVWDLQDELOLW\RILQWHUORFNHGÀVK
LQJGLVWULFWPDQDJHPHQWFRQFHSWIRUFRP
PHUFLDOÀVKLQJLQ)LQQLVKODNHÀVKHU\<K
WHQlLVUHVXUVVLQK\|G\QWlPLVHHQSHUXVWXYDQ
DOXHHOOLVHQNDODWDORXVMlUMHVWHOPlQNHVWlY\\V
VLVlYHVLDPPDWWLNDODVWXNVHVVDS S 
<KWHHQYHWRS
 RISSANEN, ANTTI,1LWURJHQUHPRYDOE\PLFUR
ELDOSURFHVVHVLQDTXDWLFV\VWHPV7\SSHl
SRLVWDYDWPLNURELSURVHVVLWYHVLHNRV\V
WHHPHLVVlS S <KWHHQYHWRS

